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LIQUORS NOW OPEN
SUNDAYS Til CHRISTMAS
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r -

All Beers 12 Oz. Cases of 24 (exceDt where noted). Prices Include All Taxqs (exfceot soda). We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
ALWAYS A AALE EVERYDAY IN EVERY STORE. THIS SALE TODAY THRU SUNDAY_NOV. 21st.

UNION
1850 MORRISvAVENlie (EASTBOUND) • 686-9717
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NEIGHBOR LENDS A HAND-Resldent Frank Cardinal,
second from left, donates toward the 'Save a Life' bullet-
proof vest fund for the township police reserves. Looking on

are, left to right, Harold Llebesklnd, chief of the police
reserve, Carl Hirshorn, Jewish War Veteran, and Scott
Seldel, police roserve.

Seek 9G for bulletproof vests
BY PHILIP IIARTMAN

Volunteers will continue to can-
vass township neighborhoods on
Sunday to meet a target of $9,000.
needed to outfit police reserve
members with bulletproof vests.

Police reserve members
themselves and members of the
Jewish War Veterans, Elin-Unger
Post 273, have been knocking on
doors for the past two weekends in
the second phase of the fund-raising
drive. On their first day walking the
neighborhoods Nov. 18, the can-
vassers collected more than $400 In
the'Woodslde, Twin Oaks, Laurel,
Mllltown, Mlesel areas and at the
Summit Hill Apartments. •

"These guys' arq going door to
door on a cold Sunday, that takes
dedication," praised emergency
management coordinator John Cot-
tage.

In May, those groups along with
co-sponsors .of the drive, the Spr-
ingfield Banking Center and Keyes
Martin of Springfield, kicked off a
mall solicitation of businesses which
has netted close to $3,000 to date.

Proceods from the mailing are
still trickling in, according to Cot-
tage, who is overseeing the fund

drive.
Cottage reported that the 27-mon

police reserve needs about 30 vests,
which are designed to protect the
chest and neck area from gunfire.
Each must be custom fitted to the
man. At a cost of about $250 per vest,
he estimated the entire purchase
would amount to $7,500.

Additional monies are needed to
offset the cost of mailing and
literature, which are pajd for from
what is raised.

"We lost a lot of money from the
businesses who. didn't send in," Cot-
tage said. He added that of COO
businesses who were mailed a letter
requesting u donation, 400 failed to
reply, costing the drive 40 cents per
lctten.

"If residents are generous, over
the next three orVour weeks we will
have the dollar goal we need,"
predicted Cottage.

When residents are not at home,
the volunteers are leaving packets
which contain information on the
police reserves and a plea for dona-
tions. Residents are asked to make
checks out to "The Save a Life Com-
mittee," care of Springfield Banking
Center, 223 Mountain Ave., P.O. Box

691, Springfield, 07081.
Cottage riotedlhat tne oanK is tic-

ting as depositor for the drive and at
the bank, at its own expense, has
mailed thank yous to the businesses
which have donated.

Cottage said that he hopes the peo-
ple who are not at home will donate
for the reserves "who put their life
on the line."

"Our guys, for trie most part, arc
professional people who do this as a.
community service. No one looks to
see the patch on the sleeve whether
its regular or reserve police, who
are exposed to the same dangers the
regular?.have. I think everyone can
Vecbgnize those arc all volunteers,"
maintained Cottage.

Cottage, who heads the reserves,
said the volunteer policemen
undergo continual training, retrain-
ing and education oh police and safe-
ty measures. Reserve members
must qualify with handguns and at-
tend monthly meetings, at which
they are trained by regular depart-
ment members.

As for bulletproof vests for the
reserves, "I think thoy deserve at
least this extra measure of protec-
tion," said Cottage.

Rifle range will remain closed
A Union County Superior Court Judge

decided Friday that the county-
operated rifle range in the former
Houdallle Quarry in Springfield will re-
main closed until certain safety
measures are taken at the site.

Superior Court Judge V. William Di-
Buono upheld his decision made last
month to keep the range out of opera-
tion until sufficient safety measures are
taken, but stayed a decision whether
the cjbunty has a legal right to sponsor
the range, according to a clerk in the
superior court.

Springfield police have reported that
moped riders, mini-bikers and other
trespassers often enter the quarry
through its main gate or unfenced
areas. Police have said that one en-
trance used mainly by children and
teenagers Is near railroad tracks
behind the Knights of Columbus hall.

In documents presented to Judge Di-
Buono, tho county has proposed that the
entire quarry be fenced at its border

Highway 78 exempt
from proposed cuts

The scheduled completion of In-;
terstate Route 78 (1-70) will not be af-
fectod by a temporary freeze placed on
road construction contracts, temporari-
ly put on hold until the Legislature acts
oil Gov.,Thomos, Item's proposal to cut
each department's spending by three
percent. • '
.' The S.S mile missing link of 1-78,
through Union County, has been exclud-
ed since the contract represents 20
years of planning, according to JohnTP.
Sherjdan, transportation commis-
sioner.

- Union County Manager Arthur Grisi
this month signed a deed releasing OS
acres of Watchung Reservation land to

'the Btato for construction of. the re-
mainder of tho highway, through Spr-
ingfield and Berkeley' Heights
townships. .. :

The action took place just minutes
after Robert .Dpherty, county counsel,
informed Grlsi that' Union County->

the range section of the quarry had
been opened Aug. 21 by the state, which
purchased the land in September 1981.
The site had been used primarily by the
21 county police departments, as a
training site for police recruits and on
weekends by members of the public
who were properly registered for target
shooting.

DiBuono had refused to issue any
restraints when Springfield filed its
original complaint in September.
However, tho township appealed, and
on Sept. 24 an appellate tribunal of the
superior court issued a temporary
restraining order against operation of
the range.

In an Oct. 5 hearing, DiBuono again
said the range would remain closed
after the township and county agreed
that evidence existed that safety
measures should be taken.

Women's volleyball
set for Wednesdays

The township Recreation Depart-
ment is extending an invitation to all
women interested In playing volleyball
that games will be held from 8 to 10
p.m. Wednesdays in the Thelma Sand-
meior School on South Springfield
Avenue.
. The recreation department stresses.

Superior Court Judge Edward H. that this is not league playing and no
McGruth had rejected an appeal by en- vspccial talents.arc necessary, just an
vironmcntal groups seeking to stop con- ^interest In having nn enjoyable even-
struction on the grounds that tho county ing, while getting some exercise.
Board of Freeholders gave insufficient "Why not try it, you may like it,1; said
advance notice, under the Sunshine 'Ho department, which can be reached
Law, on the matter.

The McGrath decision was. the second
recent court ruling to go against the
coalition of groups opposing Route 78.
In October tho 3rd Circuit Court of Ap-
peals in Philadelphia denied an applica-
tion for. an injunction'.which would have
stopped the state, from starting con-
struction of the 5.B mllo section!

and an additional inside fence be built
around the range itself. Areas behind
the impact area and side byrms at the
range will be raised to prevent
ricochets of bullets.

When the county complies with Di-
Buono's order, it may file a formal ap-
plication to have the restraints lifted,
the clerk said.

On the legal right of the county to
operate the range, DiBuono is expected
to make a decision sometime this week.

Last Friday, a tour of the quarry by
DiBuono and his staff prompted the
Judge to continue the restraints until
the county makes the necessary
changes.

The county received the quarry as
part of a land deal with the state
Department of Transportation, which
gave the county 70 acres of replace-
ment land within Houdaillc and $3.G
million in exchange for 66 acres of the
Watchung Reservation that it needed
for compJelion of Route 78.

for further information at 370-5884.

Children's pictures
wanted for library

But, other court decisions on tho mat-
tor {ire ponding. ' •

The completod section of tho
highway, which will connect

.Phlllipsburg on tho Pennsylvania
border w|th the Holland Tunnel, is ox-« will use the snapshots for our holiday
pectcd to relieve traffic congestion on bulletin board. Remomber, the earlier
heavily travelled Route 22, which runs - youj)rihg in you snapshots, tho more
through tho township. '• • festive our bulletin board will bo.

The children's department of the
township public library has a request
for its patrons, said Patricia Fen-
nimore, children's librarian.

"Please help us decorate the
children's department for the
December holidays, firing in a 3x5
snapshot of yourself alone or of you and
your brothers and sisters or friends. WJJ

son seem
to be near final stretch

BY PHILIP IIARTMAN '
Witnesses against the Bamberger's-

jMexander's project for a shopping
center off Route 22. and South Spr-
ingfield Avenue will continue their
testimony tonight before the township
planning board.

The board has been hearing opposing
testimony for more than one month and
is looking to end that section of the pro-
ceedings tonight.

Planning Board Chairman Anzcglio
Pancani said Monday that if witness
cross-examination ends tonight, he ex-
pects to open the hearings next week to
any members of the general public who
would like to make statements about
the proposed 85-storc, bi-levcl mall.

Should, public statements conclude-
next week, summations could be heard
the following week and a recommenda-
tion whether to rezone the light in-
dustrial tract may be rendered byjnid-
December, Pancani indicated. The
board must recommend a decision
before year's end to tho township com-
mittee, which will make a final decision

on the rczonjng.
If the board fails to make the recom-

mendation'by- the year-end deadline,
there is a possibility the case may be
reheard or new board members would
abstain from hearing the case.

At the hearing last week, opponents
continued their verbal charges that the
mall would create numerous traffic
hazards, business failures and drain
municipal resources.

Witnesses for Stop the Mall, a citizens
groups opposed to the project, attacked
previous testimony given by witnesses
for General Growth Corp., the Iowa-
based developers who are seeking the
zoning variance and planning con-
struction of the center.

Cranford planning consultant Harvoy
Moskowitz, who also testified at the
prior week's meeting, told the board
that as more self-contained malls
locate in the area retail centers in small
towns like Cranford would switch to
convenience centers.
-He predicted that Cranford could lose

from 15 to 20 businesses resulting from

mall competition.
The planner added that the_Cranford

business"sector survived the advent of
other shopping centers by becoming
smaller

A second professional planner to
testify, Adrian Humbert, reminded the
board that Springfield's master plan
tags the proposed mall site as continued
light industrial, non-nuisance property.

Another witness to testify for the op-
ponents, Alton Van Horn, of Van Horn
and Dolan realtors in Elizabeth, said
under Spcingfield's master plan there
are 172 pcrmittable uses fpr the mall
sight. Of those, 17 are office and 155
light industrial.

Van Horn will testify this.eyening.on
those uses and give a chronology of the
development of the Route 22 area sur-
rounding the mall.

He also questioned whether a declin-
ing population in the area makes the
mall suitable as a regional shopping
center site. He noted that the 1980 cen-
sus figures reflected a 12,000 population
decline in Union County.

Future Directions Committee
to gather reorganization data

A Future Directions Committee of-
ficially established last week by the
board of education will gather data on a
proposed reorganization of the Spr-
ingfield school district and, by June,
will present its findings to the board.

The board has set guidelines under
which five sub-committees will be
formed out of board members andv

townspeople. Board member Eileen
Dahmen, who authored the final draft
of the guidlines, said the board will an-
nounce at its Dec. 8 meeting the
residents who already have been
chosen as sub-committee members.

Sub-committees established are:
Educational and Facilities Manage-
ment and Maintenance; Funding and
School Business Management; School
District Reorganization; Statistical
Projections, and Public and Communi-
ty Relations.

The committee, which will act solely
as a fact-finding agent for the board,

will not make recommendations to the
board.

Board members Dahmen and George
Gomes will act as co-chairpeople of the
committee.

Townspeople on the committee were
selected on the basis of questionaires
sent with students to their homes.
Parents were asked what committees
they would like to serve on and what
days they are available.

Board President Myrna Wasserman
said applications were not mailed to all
Springfield residents because the cost
was prohibitive.

Springfield reorganized its school
district .this yenr by converting the Ed-
ward Walton School into a special ser-
vices center and moving 5lh grade
students from the elementary schools
into the Florence Gaudineer School,
now grades 5 through 8, middle school.

In another incident at the beginning
of the board's Nov. 17 meeting, Wasser-

man told a group of 10 district
secretaries to lower signs asking that
the board settle a contract with Ihe Spr-
ingfield Secreataries Association. The
secretaries are at an impasse in con-
tract negotiations with the board.

The board and secretaries are divid-
ed on an increase in salary, which the
secretaries have said should be on par
with other school districts which have
offered in the range of 10 percent in-
creases this year

Joyce Palazzi, president of the
secretaries union, said her group felt in-
sulted at Wasserman's action.

"We were sitting there nice and'quiet
with a sign placed in our laps ... we felt
discriminated against and the teachers
had done the same thing at other
meetings."

Wasserman had refused to begin the
meeting until the signs were lowered
and said she did not "like seeing signs
flashed in my face."

Gaudineer joins in 'smokeout'
Students, of the Florence M.

Gaudineer School, in conjunction with
the American Cancer Society, last week
participated in The Great American
Smokeout.

Students collected pledges from peo-
ple whom they knew smoked. These
people had pledged to give up smoking
for one day, Nov. 18, the day of the
Great American Smokeout. The
pledges were posted on the front
bulletin for all to see. Wearing shirts
that bore the emblem of the dny, the
students distributed "Kiss Me, I Don't
Smoke" stick-ons to everyone in the
school.

Class representatives met periodical
ly for planning, In addition to collating
the pledges collected by class
members, they wrote daily messages
on the blackboards of, their classroom
each day. These messages reenforced
the themes: smoking is bad for your
health; smoking is expensive, not star
ting to smoke, is easier than stopping,
etc.

A poster contest was "held. All
students, were eligible to participate
The winning posters will be.displayed in
the offices of the board of education.

"While student smoking is not a pro
blem in the Gaudineer School, we
acknowledge the fact that our young
people live in a society where they are
surrounded by people who smoke. It is
our hope and expectation that anti-
smoking attitudes established early
will have u permanent effect," uccor-
ding^to a school report.

Kameron Bayraski, Lacey Wasserman,
Diane Stowski, John Sikella, Rusty
SimOne, Justine Chrystal, Janey Assad,
Elaina Rosenthal and Vivian Ruyes.

These students submitted posters to
the poster contest: Jamie Bright, 5th
plnce Elysi Begluter and Wendy
Newman, Dawn Brady, Incoronota In-
agbretta, 1st place Sharon Mailloux,
3rd place Ja.ckie pedro and Laura
Telersky, Mark Feinsod, Grog Silver-
man. Nicole Greene, Danielle

DePalma, Lisa Capriglione, Heather
Perkel, Randi Michelle, Tim Balke, 2nd
place Christian Moreno and Marc
VanderEls,!, Andrew Kessler, Bobby
Sabol, Tommy Balke, Nicole McFad-
ziou, Linda Hemilard. Jon Burger, Hol-
ly Barber, Jayson /(fhntz, Randy
Khalili, •• Jodi Brownburg, Janice
Wschert, Debbie Sinkowitz, Jennifer
McNair, Roger Lerner, Marc Penchan-
sky, Jodi Schaxtor, Roy Foley, Jodie
Koppekin and Mark Feinsott

The following students were
representatives in the smokeout: Chrib
Swanstrom, William Chung, Krin
Polndexter, Jennifer Schoedil, Joseph
Walker, Tanyfl Rud, Carla Irrclino,
Petor_ Glassman, Holly Greenspoon,
Robcr Basseu. Lynn Dahman, Rny
Foley, Jay Jellcneck, Nicole Gune,

Gross admitted
to honor society

Barbara J. Gross, a resident of Spr-
ingfield and a student nt the Florham-
Mndison Campus of Fairlcigh Dickin-
son University, has been admitted to
Phi Zotp Kappa,.the University's Junibr.
Imnorary socloty. Gross is on accoun-
ting, major. The now members were
honored at a recent reception held in
Lenfoll Hall, Tho Mansion.

To qualify for membership in Phi
Zcta Kappa, a student must have at-
tained, an overall grado point average
of 3.2 for 48 consecutive credits «ut of
the first 64 credits attempted.

W O U L D R A T H E R F I G H T T H A N S M O K E - T h o s o Floronce Oaudlneer School
1 students fought against' smoking last week In the. Groat Amorlcan Smokeout.

Standing boslde tho board listing people who plodgod not to smoke are , left to
right, eth-grader Bruce Schneider of Molsel Avonuo, Sth-grader Justine Chrystel
orBaltusrol Way, and 7th-arader Matthew )!uckor of Ashwood Road. . • •

- . : • «
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Walter Worrall, publisher of this
newspaper and its sister weeklies in the
Suburban Publishing Co. group, has
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r o u n d ! ' c o o r - S0|-'5 materials, while Dave Wilson, a Cook Colloflo student,
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been^lectedpresldent
Jersey Press Association. ^

• The Press Association, an organiza-
tion of daily and weekly newspapers In
New Jersey, named its new slate at its

.annual meeting last week at the
—SeavieCCoiirilry Club in Absecon. Of-

ficers wewelecled on Thursday and in-
stalled on Friday.

The Suburban Publishing papers are
'the Union Leader, Irv'ington Herald,
Linden Leader, Spectator of Roselle
and Roselle Park, Vailsburg Loader,
Springfield Leader, Kenilworth Leader

- and Mountainside Echo.

Sale planned
by New Eyes
New Eyes for the Needy, Inc. will

hold a Christmas jewelry and silver
sale on Saturday, Dec. 4, from 10 a.m.
to i p.m, at Now Eyes headquarters, 549
Millburn'Ave., Short Hills,

The items offered for sale .have been
donated by friends of the organization
and include a variety of antique
jewelry, watches, silver hollowarc and
flatware, rings with precious and semi-
precious stones and other gift items.

All proceeds from the sale will be us-
ed for the purchase of new prescription
glasses for the needy in the1 United
States and will help New Eyes continue
its work of providing better sight to the
medically indigent throughout the
world. . •

THURSDAY DEADLINE
." Allilems other'than spot news should

be in our office by 4 p.m. Thursday.

The Union High School

\

Middlesex and Somerset
counties, has been
declared one of the best
voluntary recycling pro-
grams (n the state. It was
recognized as one of three
"outstanding regional pro-
grams" by the Office of
Recycling of the State of
New Jersey, which, with
400 programs operating in
297 communities, is con-
sidered a national leader
In the recycling field.

Jablonowski says he is
"delighted with the
award," which he receivr
ed at a dinner sponsored
by the New Jersey Recycl-
ing Forum and attended

Spaying
Is offered
by league

The Animal Alliance
Welfare League of New
Jersey,. jn • conjunction
with Kindness Kennels of
Rahway, is offering free
spaying or neutering to the
first 25 dogs, puppies, cats
or kittens adopted from
the kennels in the week

• beginning Monday.

All animals adopted
from Kindness Kennels
have their initial shots.

Though lack of funds
limits its free programs,
the Animal Alliance does
have a law-cost service for

"spaying and neutering
throughout the year, a
spokesman for the non-
profit organization
reported. If additional
money becomes available,
the organization hopes.to
offer the free programs
periodical ly , the
spokesman added.

Those willing to donate
time or money to the
group are being asked to
get in touch with the
Animal Alliance Welfare
League of New Jersey at
Post Office Box 696;
Hillside 07205 (telephone
574-3981 or 354-0537).

BuyDirect
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

ment.
A decade ago, Rutgers

students volunteered their
time to collect recyclable
goods, and, by 1977, the
program had reached a
stage where the first full-
time, salaried coordinator
was employed. The coorr
dinator then reported to
Robert W. Thompson,
superintendent of physical
plant at the State Univer-
sity's Cook and 'Douglass
colleges, as Jablonowski
does now.

Throughout the years,
Jablonowski notes, the na-
tion's economy has af-
fected the prices paid for
recyclable materials. On
just two items alone, iron
and cardboard, current
prices are approximately
20 percent of what was
paid two years ago.

"Since our program is
non-profit," he says, "our
increased collections help
to offset the drop in prices
so that we can continue to
be self-sustaining."

Jablonowski, who holds
a degree in environmental
economics from Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and
State University, is an ar-
dent advocate of man-
datory recycling.

collection sites," he says. Friar Lane, Mountainside. NEW FILTERED
. 0 feeling, an atmosphere, a look, a class."

~ ! Iemlil News

Jtestounmt&Lotiflge
Lociitolut

. Sheraton Newark Airport
901 SprinnStreet.(U.S. 1 & 9), Eltaubeth. N..I.

Rirnntcrvuliiint) phone S87-16OO

Down Outerwear
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

LAtMES DOWN FILLED
WILL LENGTH COATS

fit 5151

DOWN FILLED PARKA

tMmandenlldrtiu
M—101-HY10J0
r*0. S8.95-75.00

• Paintud/UnpaiMad •
• Aluminum* Fitwglais
• Wood-Solid

No Flngw Joinlf
•• Railtda CurvedParul'i
• Plywood Panala

' • Htdio Conlrnla
_ « £ THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY

_ ATtAMG/UN PRICES
CAlLTOUrMKI

s C A U . WRITS* VISOT

•*•"< * > « * Mfcwwulh Junction

•DOWN PILLED VEST

I. 50.00 $ 2 f l 9 5

DISCOUNTED!
ONE THE LARGEST SUJCTKMS IN THE TRISTATE AREA

CLINTON FACTORY

Mon.-Sit. 9-StSO; Thurs. t i l 840; Sun. 12-5

LUCKY

AGAIN
THE MOMENT IS RIGHT FOR IT.

/. LOW TAR FILTERS jf W fl] "&
t. . nfi /I Pack.

• Warning! The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Kealth.

LUCKY SJRIKE LS/MTT MEANS FINE TOBACCO

Filtofs Box ond Soft Pack: 12 OIQ. "tar". .„
1.0 mo. nicotino av. par cigofiiiio by FTC moihod. "
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ectric rates
rop in winter
'RINGFIELD-Customers of
iey-Central-Power-&-Ught-Conu-

. y will notice a drop in their electric
r s as JCP&L switches from summer'

Inter pricing for electricity. '.
Jnder winter, pricing, jvlilch-runB

f 1 Ndvernber-througinOay, reduced •
g in the generation of electricity are

,J led along to our customers," said
C Cudney, Vice President • Northern
A a Operations. "Because the demand
' wer In winter months, most of the

trtcity is provided by more efficient
rating facilities, This efficient
ation results in lower electric
s," Cudney added. •
ider (he winter rates, the average
omer using 500 kilowatt-hours will
ize a drop of $2.98 a month, or 5.1
:ent decrease; Customers using 750
vatt hours would experience a drop
(6.71, a 7.8 percent decrease;
omers using 1,000 kilowatt hours
Id realize a drop of $10.43, orfl.2 per-

le cost per kilowatt-hour of energy
ir the winter rate is: 8.70 cents per
H for the first 1,000 KWH; 7.20 cents
KWH for usage pvcr. 1,000 KWH.
energy adjustment of .008102 per

is not affected by the wlnter/-
mer pricing differential,
ic winter/summer pricing struc-
has been effect in New Jersey for

it 10 year's.
rsey Central Power & Light serves
it 725,000 customers in Burlington,

, Huntordon, Mercer, Middlesex,
mouth, Morris, Ocean, Passaic,

sjrsct, Sussex, Union and-Warren
ities. •

[ehner joins
?alty branch

t'RINGFIELD-Jeffrey J. Siegel,
v) president of Murray Construction

-Inc., has announced that Patrick
Slchner has joined the company's
1 Estate Department, where he will

b nvolved in the leasing of office and
ii istrial buildings. Previously,
I iner was employed as a real estate
a lyst at Cushman & Wakeficld.

Resident of Livingston, Eichner is a
g Juate. of Lehigh University, where
Ii cccivcd a B.S. In Economics.

urray Construction Co., Inc., Spr-
ii ield, a leading general contractor

developer for over 25 years, offers
ital building package for business

industry. This includes con-
ction and leasing, site dcvelop-

n it, property management, financial
jngements, engineering and ar-
ecturnl services, and consulting.

u
K
P
I
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Junior League creates

NUTRITION TAUGHT-Durlng early November, Susan Barasch's second
grade students at the James Caldwell School were given the opportunity to make
their own pancake breakfast. The purpose of this activity was to supplement
their study of proper nutrition, good table manners and the Importance of learn-
ing to work together as a group. Left to right are: Kolth Babiarz, Erin Harney,
Kristin Franko, and Peter Kaup.

Soroptimists listing
pair of scholarships

KAINBOWS
Jp to 120 million gallons of water flow
ir the crests of Niagara's Horseshoe'
1 American falls in a minute, drop
feet and fill the air with thunder and
ibows,

SPRINGFIELD—Soroptimist -Inter-
national of the Greater Westfield Area
hae announced the availability of two
scholarships, according to Ellen
Ramer, president. "Applications for
both, scholarships must' be received no
later than Dec. 15, 1982," emphasizes
Ms. Ramcr.

Additionally, the applicant must
reside in one of the communities which
are located in the Greater Westfield
Area, including Springfield.

"Awarding these scholarships to a
woman and a youth exemplifies the
Soroptimist commitment to the talent
of our citizens and a direct participa-
tion by our organization in the interests
of the betterment of the quality of lire in
our communities," states Ramer.

The Training Awards Program
(TAP) for women scholarship is
directed toward female candidates who
arc preferably heads of households who
are completing undergraduate pro-
grams or entering vocational or
technical training.

Ramer explains, "This scholarship
which is funded by the local Soroptimist
chapter as well as the Soroptimist
Foundations of the Soroptimist Interna-
tional of the Americas is for the promo;

tion of upward mobility in mature
women in the work force, assisting
them in their efforts toward training
and entry, or re-entry into the labor
.market. Women who'find it necessary
to return to the work force and need ad-
ditionnl training, or women who need to

further their education for job advance-
ment ore encouraged to apply for this
scholarship."

In addition to the local award of $125,
the winner of the TAP. scholarship will
be eligible for two regional awards of
$1500 each. Applications and more in-
formation are available by contacting
Ms. Kitty Duncan at Jarvis Drug Store
in Westfield.at 233-0662.

The Youth Citizenship Awards
scholarship recognizes the outstanding
contributions by young people to their
schools, communities, country, and the
world. Open to all senior students
graduating from public or private
schools in June, 1983, the scholarship
candidates will be judged oh service,
dependability, leadership and sense of
purpose.

The Greater Westfield Area Sorop-
timists will award the winner $75 which
establishes his/her eligibility for two
regional prizes of $1250 each. Applica-
tions arc available at the Guidance
Department of local high schools or by
writing to Mrs. Peggy Cruger, 288 Wat-
chung Fork, Westfield, N.J. 07090.

The Greater Westfield Area chapter
of Soroptimist International was
chartered in January, 1982, for .ex-
ecutive and professional business
women in the area. There are more
than 35,000 members in this federation
in 1200-ielubs In 20'countries and ter-
ritories throughout the Western
Hemisphere and Asia.

SPRINGFIELD-To help support its
many community service projects, the
Junior League of the' Oranges and Short
Hills will hold a Festival of Trees and
Holiday Treasures Nov. 27 through
Dec. 1 at the-Huffman Koos furniture
store on Morris Turnpike in Springfield.

The festivities will begin with an in-
vitational preview party Saturday
night. '

Theme-decorated artif icial
Christmas, trees, Hanukkah items, holi-
day decorations and gift items, all
donated by friends of the League, will
be the focal point of the Festival. They
will be sold in a silent .auction at the
preview party, but the trees and other
decorations will remain on display for
.the duration of the festival.

A large variety of items will be
available for purchase, including
Chatham; designer costume jewelry,
Fair Isle sweaters, blouses, wrap
skirts, Bermuda bags, men's clothing
and accessories; Kitchen Caboodle,
Lebanon, NJ: gourmet cookwore,- kit-
chen gifts, candies, sour dough mixes,
herbed dip mixes and a selection of
cookbooks; Paper Pleasures, Wilm-,
ington, Pel,: personalized stationery,
notes, cards, and matches,
miscellaneous gift items including
rnqgncts, clipboards, picture frames,
and caddies; Stqncrow, Lebanon:
American crafts, country folk art,
primitives, antiques, unique seasonal
crafts, decorative accessories, and
jams and jollies; The Plum Tree, Mor-
ristown: designer accessories and gift
items for the home including
brasswarc, china, seasonal decora-
tions, and gourmet candy; Totes 'N
Things, New Rochelle, .N.Y.: canvas
and nylon totes with available
monogramming, hand-painted ceramic
gift items, and painted and lacquered
baskets.

Tickets for the raffle are now
available from any League member. It
has been announced that the prizes are
a $1,000 gift certificate from Huffman
Koos; weekend accommodations at the

Rainy day program
topic of discussion
SPRINGFIELD-New ideas for the

Rainy Day Mothers program at the
Thelma Sandmeier School were
discussed recently at a pair of coffees
held in the home of the program co-
coordinator, Connie Boscia.

Rainy Day Mothers sit with classes
on bad weather days for 30 minutes,
either before or after lunch. Since bad
weather does not allow the children to
>go ouHb the play area, they must then
stay in individual classrooms under
parent supervision.

Springfield Public Notice
MfNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
ORDINANCE AMENDING

AlRDINANCG ENTITLED"AN
0 INANCE1 F IX ING THE
S IRIES OF CERTAIN OF-
F IRS AND THE PAY OR COM-
P SATION OF CERTAIN POSI-
T N S AND C L E R I C A L
E 'LOYMENTS IN THE
T NSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD IN
j COUNTY OF UNION AND IN
T 1 SWIM POOL UTILITY IN
T TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
II MELD FOR THE YEAR I 9 » "

<i> Notlet, that the foregoing
O lance waipatud and approv-
•< t a regular meeting of the
T ishlp Committee ot the
Tuhlp of Springfield In the
C ty of Union And Stats ot New
Joy, held on Tueidsy evening
NmbmiWm b e m i W
A -WRH.BUEHRER
Tiihlp Clerk
tuo Springfield Loader,
Nfrnber U, U&

(FoeU.72)

0NSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
' COUNTY OF UNION

I ORDINANCE FIXING THE
ARIES OF CERTAIN OF-

FERS AND THE PAY OR COM
jSATtQN OF CERTAIN POSI-

T N S AND C L E R I C A L
E 'LOYMENTS IN THE
T NSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD IN
T COUNTY OF UNION AND IN
T SWIM POOL UTILITY IN
T TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
II »IELD FOR THE YEAR 1HJ.

KE NOTICE that the forefjo
Ii >rdlnance wat paitud and ap-
p id at a regular mwtlno of Ihe
T Ithlp Committee of the
T iihln of Springfield In the
C ty of Union amTStale of New
J iy, held on Tueiday evanlng,

November 33,1901.
ARTHUR H.UUEHREU
Towmhlp Clerk
135)59 SprlnoMold Loader,
November 34,19S3

(F

DOARDOF HEALTH
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTYOF UNION
TAKE NOTICE: The rogular

mooting of Ihe Springfield Board ot
Health scheduled for December IS,
1903, has bo«n cancollod, THe
meeting has boon roichodulod lor
Wednesday, Oocombor 0. 1983 at
7:00 PM. The meeting will bo hold
in the Council Room, Municipal
Building.
ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Secretary
1)3)56 Springfield Loader,
November 34, 1963

[Feo: M.30)

PROPOSAL TO PERFORM
JANITORIAL SERVICES
INTHE SPRINGFIELD

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
FOR THE YEAR t«3

Notice U hereby glyen tHat sealsd
bids will bo received by th«
Township Committee of th«
Township of Springfield for
Janitorial Servant In Ihe Towmhlp
Municipal Building for the ytar
1M3. Bids will bt opened and read
In nubile at Iho . Sprlnodold
Municipal Building on December
14, 1*83 at Si IS P.M. prevailing
time.

Bids must bo accompanlod by a
certified chock In an amount equal
to ten (10) percont of Iho amount
bid, and shall bo oncloiad In a seal-
ed envelope bearing Iho name- ol
the bidder on Ihe outtlda and shall
b« dellvored at the place and on Iho
hour above named.

Specifications may bo soon and
procurod at the office of Walter
Koiub, Township Englnoor,
Municipal Building, Mountain
Avonuo, Sprlngtlold, Now Joriey.
Prospective blddors are roqulrod to
comply with the roqulremonts of
P.O. 1975, c. 137, as statod In the
Specifications.

Tho Township Commlttoo
resorvos tho right to re lee t any or
all bids and tq waive minor'varia-
tions, If, In Iho Interest of Iho
Township It Is doomed advisable to
do 10.

By ardor of tho Township Com-
mltfoo. of Iho Township of Spr-
ingfield, Now Jersey.

Arthur H. Buohrer
Township Clork

135105 Sprlngflold Lea dor,
Novombor IB, 34,19B3

(Foo:»19.74)

not knowing how
to use a telephone

When a serviceman or women Is (ar
from home, that can bo a problom.
But USO helps thorn learn that and
much more ... there's public transpor-
tation to understand, what the monoy
moans and ovoh how and where to
shop. USO Is a sorvlcoperson's bost
friend.

Support USO through the United Way
OCFC, or local USO campaign.

NOTICEOF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,thatan

application has been mad* to Ihe
Planning DurA of Iho Township of
Springfield by GARY HAVDU, ES-
QUIRE, on botult of PRINCESS
FARMS, for conditional uso pur-
suant to tho zoning Ordlnancoof tho
Township of Sprlngflold S 17-7.3 so
as to pormlt Ihe Installation ol an
ovon In tho farm stand, located at
675 South Sprlngflold Avonuo, Spr
Ingflold, Now J or joy. This applica-
tion Is now Calondar no: 17-03 5, on
tho Clork's Calendar, And a public
hearing has boon ordered for
December 7, 1903, ol 0:30 p.m., In
tho Municipal Building, 100 Moun-
tain Avonuo, Sprlngflold, Now
Jorsoy, and when Iho cfllondar la
callod, you may appear olther In
porson or by agent or attorney, and
presorit any ob|octlons which you
may hnvo lo tho granting ol this ap-
plication. All papors pertaining lo
this application may bo soon In Iho
office of tho Admlnlitratlvo Officer
ot tho Planning Board of tho
Township ol Springfield, lac»lad In
tho Municipal Building, Spr-
Innfluld, Now Jorsoy.

GARY HAYDU, ESQUIRE
103 Mountain Avonuo

Springfield, Now Jorsoy
* . 07001

DATED: Novomborlfl. 1903
i y i 6 A Spr lngt lo ld Loador,
Novombor 34, 1903

(Foo: $7 fl8)

OFFICE OF
THETOWNSHIPCLERK

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
NOTICETO BIDDERS
FOR THE PURCHASE

OFFUELOILNO.3

certlllod or cashiers check In Iho
amount of (100.00, and shall be
enclosed In a soalod onvolopo boar-
Ing tho name of tho bidder on tho
oulilde and shall bo dollvorod at tho
place and on tho hour abovo named.

Roqulrod bid forms and
sp«c ill cat Ions must bo procurod ut
tho Olf Ico of tho Township Clerk, In
the Municipal Building, Mountali.
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersoy
In whoio discretion bid forms and
specifications shall bo mailed to
prospoctlvo blddors or upon Iholr
roquost.

Tho, Township reserves Iho rlghl
to re|oct any or all bids and waive,
minor variations and correct ob-
vious arithmetic errors If, In tho In-
torost of tho Township, It Is deemed
advisable lo do so-

Prospoctlvo bidders aro romlnd-
ed thai thoy will bo roqulrod to fllo
an affirmative action placed with
Ihe Stato Treasuror as roqulrod by
Statulo P.b. 1975, c. 137, andaa
stated In Iho Supplementary
Specifications

Nd blddor may withdraw his bid
_.lthln45dayso(
oponlng bids.
within 45 days of Iho actual dato of

By order of tho Township Com-
mit foo of tho Township of Spr-
Ingflotd.

ARTHUR BUEHRER
Township Clork

125103 Spr lngt lo ld Loader ,
November IB, K1902

'Fee:$24.3a>

Springfield Public Notice
PENSATION 01- CERTAIN POSI
T I O N S A N D C L E R I C A L
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE DOARD
OF HEALTH OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, FOR THE
YEAR 1983.

BE IT ORDAINED by ttt« Board
of Health of Ihe Towmhlp of Spr-
lngflold In Iho County of Union end
Stato of Now Jersey, as follows;

1. That Iho following enumerated
offices or positions or dories!
employments In Iho Board of
Hoalth ol the Township of Spr-
lngflold, In tho County of Union, the
respective salaries or componsa-
tlon sot out below aro horaby fixed
as tho amounts to be paid for the
ytar 1903, and until this ordinance
shall bo Amended or repealed posi-
tions or clerical omploymont:

Socrotary (V Registrar of Vital
Statistics. $4534.00

Deputy Registrar of Vital
Statistics. 3339.00

Sanitarian—10,009.00
Atlornoy—500.00
3. Tho foregoing salaries, com-

pensation ana ronumoratlon shall
bo paid In accordance with tho
schodule abovo stated ovory two
weeks.

J. Longevity provisions sot forth
In tno Salary Ordlnanco ol Ihe
Township ol Sprlngflold for tho
yoar 19B3 In paragraphs 2 ( A ) , (b),
Ic), (d), (o), ( 0 , and (g) also per-

tain ro an employees ot tno board of
Health who aro so qualified.

4. Vacation time will bo paid In
advanco only on roquost ot the
employee submittod In writing to
tho Township Troasuror no later
than tho Friday preceding tho next
regular pay dafe prior to Iho Intend-
ed vacation period.
S. The foregoing Ordlnanco shall
take of foe t Immediately upon final
passage and publication thereof ac-
cording to tow.

•I , Arthur H. Buohror, do hereby
certify that Iho foregoing Or-
dinance was Introduced for first
reading at a regular mooting of the
Board of Hoalth of tho Township of
Sprlngflold in Iho County of Union
and State of Now Jorsoy, hold oh
Wednesday evening, Novombor 17,
1963, and that said Ordlnanco shall
bo submitted for consideration and
final passage at a rogular meeting
.of said Board ol Health to bo hold on
December 0,1903, In the Springfield
Municipal pulldlng at 7:00 P.M., at
which tlmo and place any porson or
parsons Interested thoroln will be
given an opportunity to bo hoard
concerning said Ordlnanco. Copy Is
posted on iho bulletin board In tho
Olf ico of tho Township Ctork.
ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Socrotary

125161 Spr ingf lo ld Loador,
Novombor 34,19.03

(Foo: S19.74)

DOARDOF HEALTH
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE]

SALARIES OF CERTAIN OF^
FICERS AND THE PAY OR COMJ

Radeen's
HOME DECOMTORS

NOTICE It haraby glvtn that
Haled bldl will bo racelvad by Iho
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of Iht
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
for tha purchllo of No. 3 fual oil to
moat tho noodt ol tho Towmhlp tor
hailing Iho Municipal Building dur-
Inq tho calendar yoar 1983 and pro-
vldo corlaln tarvlcol. all a i ralar-
red to, a'nd will bo oponod and read
In public on December la, H81 at
8:1! P.M.

Qldt must b« Accompanied by a

ttWMM MM*

CURTAINS
BEDSNEN>S

OtWERIES
IKEfS

•HHKCaSMtB'WCS
TONEUalMUUNOIS

KO UNENS .QUILTS

Just moved in?
I can help you out.

Don't worry and wondar about learning your way
around town. Or what lo tea and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify tho t
business ol (t i l ing settled. Hold you begin to enjoy your >;<
new t o w n . . . good shopping, local attractions, community \
opportunities.

And my basket Is (ull ol uselul gills lo plonso your

Take a breaktrom unpacking and call me;

4670132 s

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS I AUTO DEALERS

RUTGERS
BASKETBALL

FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON U.
Sat. Nov. 27. 1982-8:00 P.M.

RUTGERS ATHLETIC CENTER

TICKETS
AVAILABLE
At The Ath|eticT«ntsr
Wed., 8A.M.-SP.M.,
Fri., Noon-5P.M.,
Sat./Beginning 3:30P.M.
dosed Thanksgiving Day w.

FLOOR COVERINGS BY

I
MULTIPLY

I YOUR SAVINGS

iRtEDMANj

' CARPUS MNQltUM
BROADlOOM Ull

I Springfield Ave.,
Irvington'

Call 371-5900

CHIVIIOUlUii' U.ill. *.tlur I lirx I''1'1"

SALES SERVKFPARTS

TRUCKS UCBDCAR!,

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Urtlon

TO CHARGE
TICKETS
On VISA Or MastorCaid
Up To 24 Hours Prior
To Gamo Call:

(201J932-GORU

TICKETS NOW ON SALE FOR THE
FOLLOWING HOME GAMES AT THE

ATHLETIC CENTER.
Nov. 30 Tuai. PRINCETON 8:00

Woman VS. f.D.U. . 3:45
Dae. 6 Man. OREGON 8:OO
Dae. 23 Thuti. STANFORD 8:00

Woman VS. WICHITA ST. 5:45

FOR MORE INFO CAU:

932-2766

i PL-

Lane Hotel in New York City
donated by Short Hills Travel; and four
box seats at Madison Square Garden
for a Knicks or Rangers game donated
by the Rockefeller Center office of Mer-
rill Lynch.

There will be.a variety of Tree enter-
tainment available during the Festival.
Santa Claus will be on hand to greet the
children (Sunday from 2 to5p.m.), holi-
day .fashions, will be shown by Saks
Fifth Avenue Sunday from 3:30 to 5
p.m. Tuesday at 4 p.m. the Red Balloon
of Summit will present a fashion show
of children's clothes. Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday at 10:30 a.mrthere will
be a demonstration on how to make a
boxwood tree. Other demonstrations
which have been scheduled are Stencil),
ing Monday at 1 p.m., Bread Dough
Tuesday at 11:30 n.mM Gourmet Bou-
quets Wednesday at 11:30a.m..

Musical entertainment will include a
piano recital by Heather Mount.Sunday
at 1:30 p.m.; the Millburnaires and

Rosenbaum frosh
at Bryn Mawr Coll.

SPRINGFIELD-Amy Rosenbaum,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rosen-
baum of Springfield, entered the
freshman class at Bryn Mawr College
this fall. Rosenbaum is a graduate of
Pingry School in Elizabeth.

Bryn Mawr College's Class of 1986 in-
cludes 303 students who come to the
campus from 35 states and 19 foreign
countries. 68 percent of the students
graduated from public secondary
schools, 21 percent from independent
schools, and 11 percent from foreign
schools. .

Millburnettes Monday at 6:30 p.m.; the
Pingry Buttondowns at 4:30 and Junior.
League Pftchpipers at 7 p.m. on Tues-
day; and the Kent Place Chamber
Singers Wednesday at 4 p.m.

The 435 member League which will;,
mark its 70th anniversary in 1983, con-
centrates its activities and serviced in.
the Oranges, Livingston, Maplewood
and The Millburn-Short Hills area. Pro-
ceeds of the Festival of Trees and Holi-
day Treasures will be used to support
the League's community projects, in-
cluding volunteer service, ad,
mlnistralive guidance, and financial
support for thejjrojects, often in con-
junction with other agencies. Health,
education, the arts, children's welfare,
and public access television are among
the League's areas of special concern.

Current projects include Kids on the
Block, a program designed to help in
the mainstreaming of the handicapped
child in a conventional classroom; the
Durand-Hedden House and Garden in
Maplewood; Overlook Pediatric. Orien-
tation; Board Member Institute; and
TVMillburn. •

Hours of the Festival are noon to 5
p.m.Sunday.and 10a m. toGp.m.Mon-
day through Wednesday.

Diamond an ehsign
SPRINGFIELD-Navy Ensign

Steven M. Diamond, son of Joan
Kessler of Morris Ave, was recently
commissioned rn his present rank upon
completion of Aviation Officer Can-
didate School. The 13-week course at
the Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Fla.,
was designed to prepare candidates for
future duties and to prepare Ihem to

•enter primary flight training.

Springfield
Public
Notice.

OFFICE OF
THETOWNSHIPCLERK

SPRINOFIELD, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE TO DIDDERS
FOR THE PURCHASE

OF GASOLINE
NOTICE Ii haraby glvtn that

.jaltd bldl will bt rtctlvtd by Iht
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of tha

^HOLIDAY BREAKDOWN?*
*JV We repair all makes of vacuums, small aP'tV
/J pllances, lamps, heaters, humidifiers, 8, sewing «
« machines etc. W

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD,
lor the purchase ol tha following
oeodi and services:

All Of IK. Township's gasoline
nwdi during the calandar y t i r
IHJ, Including high tt i t and
unlaidad gasoline, (below tank
wigon price) at mar* particularly
described In In* specifications
haralnalttr rcfarrtd to, and will bo
opanad and read In public
D*c«n>b«r 14, IH la t l i lS P.M.

Bid* muil ba properly tealod, on-
dorsad and prcientod at Mid
meeting. A com pi do anaiytlt and
Itomlzallon of tho qualltltu of tho
gatollne proposod to be dellvored
lhall bo lurnlshod wllh oacli bid. •

Tha auccettful bidder will be ro-
qulred to maintain pumpt and
other Incidental mechanical equip-
ment at Iho ilte ot the Municipal
Garape on Canter Street In good
worktop order during tho torm of
Ihe contract.

Did* mult be accompanied by a
certified or cashlors check In ihe
amount of J100.00 and shall be
enclosed In a ualed erivelopo bear-
ing Ihe name of *b£ bidder on the
collide and shall bo delivered at the
place and on the hour abovo namod.

Required bid forms specifica-
tion* must be procurod at tno Office
of the Township Clerk In tho
Municipal Building, Mount bin
Avenue and Trlvelt Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, New Jersey, In whou>
discretion bid formi and specifica-
tions shall be mallodio prospoctlvo
bidders or upon tholr request.

The Towmhlp reserves the right
to reject any or all bids and waive
minor variations and correct ob-
vloui arithmetic orrors If, In tho In-
tore*) of tho Township, It Is doemod
advisable lo do 10.

Prospective bidders aro remind-
ed that thoy wilt be requlrod-to fllo
an affirmative action placed with
the Stato Troasuror as roqulrod by
Statute P.L. 197S, c. 127 and as
stated In tho Supplementary
Specifications.

No blddor may withdraw his bid
within 45 days of tho actual dato.of
the opening of tho bids.

By ordor of tho Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Spr
Ingflold.

ARTHURH BUEHRER
Township Clork

US 104 Spr Ing Hold Loador,
November 10, 34, 10B3

(Fee: J25.6?)

15 Short Hilts Ave., Short Hills, N.J. 07078
379-3335 (opposite the "Chantlcler") 379-3335

Dally 8:30-5:30 12/4/82 Sat 9:00-1:00

WEST
Family Hjirttylnj » Skin Can Cenlei

(NentloTabarchnicU't)

Mon.-Sat. 9-4, Sun. 10-4

Holiday Special
Every Sunday $"700
Shampoo & Blowstyle / t up

Every Monday
Shampoo, Cut & Blowstyle
Men, Women & Children

Vz PRICE

There's A ShopRite
To Serve You In
SPRINGFIELD

727 Morris turnpike
Open Sundays

8:00AM - 9 : 0 0 PM

WITH THIS COUPON

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY .J

2.lL— Fresh
O F F Meat

Couptn good al any ShopRln market.
Limit out per family. EHecllve'Wed..
Nov. 24 Ihru TUBS.. NOV. 30.19B2.

SAVE 50°
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There have been times when it seemed to us that we
^should celebrate Thanksgiving in the spring, when the

world is reawakening, not in late fall, when daylight
hours are shrinking and the long..cold months of
winter lie ahead:

And yet, perhaps it is best to observe the holiday
now. .

On a balmy April day, after endless weeks of snow,
slush and icy winds, no one really needs an
tional reason to celebrate.

It is at this time of year, whatever the weather out-
side may be, that we are apt to be overcome by what
Herman Melville called "a damp, drizzly November
in my soul." And so it is well to remind ourselves of all
that we have to be thankful for:

• In a world where millions-gojiungry, we, the lucky
ones, live in a land of plenty. •. • / ' , . • ••

• In a world whereLterrorists"boa5ioi murders tney
have committed; we, the lucky ones, still strive to live
at peace with our neighbors.

• In a world where many live in fear of their own
governments, we, the lucky ones, do not have to trem-
ble at the thought of a knock on the door in the middle
of the night.

It's good to remember all this in November, when
everything outside is bleak and gray: It is, when we
stop to think of it, a good time to celebrate Thanksgiv-
ing.

Letters to the editor

BV JOHN P- SHERIDAN J
~~ T5fite coromU»l6nef—

oi transportation
I recently ponducted a meetln

NJ transit Board of Directors
which we authorized actions
close the $50 million gap in tht
tipn budget of the state's buj i
system, a deficit which the Leg
has not yel addressed.

By the end of the meeting, we
proved public hearings on a p
series of service cuts statewide t
save us $5 million this fiscal y<
which unfortunately will mean
people will lose their jobs. It me.
that we will shut down th
Trenton-Bound Brook Line, slgi
ly alter or eliminate 29 bus roui

Fthe
ring
help
lera-
rail
ture

lap-
oscd
will
but
200

also
Vest
;ant-
ond

Letters lo the editor must be
received no later than 9 a.m. on the
Friday preceding the date of the
issue in which they are to appear,
they should not exceed 350 words,
and should be typed double space
(not all in capital letters, please).
All letters taust include a written

. signature'', a complete address and a
- phone number where the writer can-

be reached during the day (for
verification purposes only). The
writer's name will be withheld only
in the most unusual circumstances.
This newspaper reserves the right to
edit or reject any letter.

BLOOD DONORS
Although a whole month has passed

. since the Community Bloodmobile visit
was held at St. James Church, it is
never too late to express the gratitude

State We're In

of the entire township for the generosity
and selflessness of the 50 persons who
came and donated, blood, so that
everyone might benefit. Their dona-
tions make it possible for us to operate
this program, and, .at this time of
Thanksgiving, we should like to thank
all those.who gave and all,those who
volunteered their services so freely and
willingly. Without everyone's good will,
this program could not function.

Needless to say, we wish that more
donors might have been able to attend.
Perhaps we can dp better with our
publicity in the future; our next visit
will take place in March, and we look
forward to seeing many of you then.

With sincere thank yous to all who
came on Oct. 23:

For the Blood Program Committee
. SUEKALEM

Chairwoman

A new kind of 'bank'
called revolutionary

You've probably noticed that prices
are up and employment is down. Even
those still working find it tougher1 to get
from payday to payday. Now we're
beginning to notice that this has an im-

. pact on New Jersey, where lower spen-
ding by the public means lower taxes

.. collected in Trenton, and suddenly a
balanced state budget isn't balanced
anymore. •

On top of that, New Jersey has
depended heavily on federal grants for
a' wide spectrum of' environmentally
related activities. But the Reagan ad-
ministration is telling states to go it
alone more and more, while cutting the
flow of federal money to the states.

This only aggravates ongoing neglect
of what has come to be called New
Jersey's infrastructure, which is . a
word used to describe the hardware of
our culture—'things like water supply
and sewage systems, "highways,
railroads and such. "

It's gratifying to find that New Jersey
is the one state which has come up with
a revolutionary financial idea which
may well lead us out of our worsening
infrastructure problems. Fittingly
enough,'it has been dubbed the "New
Jersey Infrastructure Bank."

As explained recently by Governor'
Thomas H. Kean, it would be a bank to
make low or interest-free loans to local
governments to pay for needed in-
frastructure construction.

It would operate on the same revolv-
ing fund principle we here at the New
jersey Conservation Foundation have
been using for years to buy open space:
We buy Urn land, sell it to some level of
government at no profit, and put the
money back into the fund for. another
purchase.

But the bank would have funding
from ttle of authorized state bonds lil(e
the \*mter supply bond issue, for one ex-
ample. It would also collect all the
available federal funding for in-
frastructue purpose*,.special revenue
soUTCM, state appropriations and the
interest on its own money.

The revolving fund idea would get •the
matt pMttbfe use out of available
money. There would,be a long-range

commitment of funding into needed im-
provements, and'without prohibitive
rates which would freeze out local
governments.

The same innovative and parallel
concepts have been advanced by
Robert E. Hughey, Governor Kean's
.creative commissioner of environmen-
tal protection, who is credited with the
original idea, and Peter Goldmark, ex-
ecutive director of the Port Authority of
New York and NewJersey, to deal with
that agency's capital problems and
help fund local infrastructure as well.

The Port Authority fund would be
supported chiefly by rental revenues
from the World Trade Center. .

It's believed that federal funding
sources would like the idea because it
would make life simpler; they could
hand over all the money at once rather
than parceling it out over long periods;

-The idea needs federal legislation and
a constitutional amendment in New
Jersey. The latter is needed so that
bond repayments and interest earnings
could be added to the funding of the In-
frastructure Bank.' The state con-
stitution how says such monies must go
only into the state's general fund.

Everyone I've talked to is excited
about the potential of the Infrastructure
Bank. There are a few unknowns which
I assume will be solved through the
legislative process, like the proper
checks and balances for review of ex-
penditure of funds after all the.
legislatively dedicated monies have run
out and the bank is staying afloat on its
own income.. V '" • ' '

Hatters like that seem pretty minor
compared with the prospect of not
building sewers at all, which looks like
today's and tomorrow's alternative.
.. Adversity breeds innovation. I guess
even hard times can have their
benefits!

To our readers *
For prompt handling, copy can be

delivered or sent to our main office,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. (Pott Office Box
3109). Union, N.J. 07083.

Copy also may be dropped off at 37
Mountain Ave, Springfield, N J . 07081.

If you're trying to identify this week's
Scene picture, look in Roselle Park.
And if you recognize it, lei us. know by 9
a.m. Monday. Write to this newspaper
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109,
Union. N.J. 07036.

, Last week'sScene, the elephant
at me nome of 86-year-old Frank Oc-
chiuzzo of Colonial Avenue,-Union, was
recognized even by someone from .as
far away as South Plainfield. Frances
Barone, who lives there, wrote that she
has been visiting the "enormous hedges
sculpted into an elephant" for years. "I
talked to the artist," she said. "He is a
very kind, sensitive elderly man in his.
SO's. He says, 'Thirty-four years-ago, I
had the idea to make a symbol of the
Republican Party to beautify my pro-
perty.' Back then the neighborhood was
totally Republican. The • rows of
gorgeous hand-planted flowers, fruitful
fig trees and large vegetable garden
started every year from his own dried
seeds — the property he's so devoted to
is kept so beautifully."

Maryann Zamorski, who lives in
Roselle, was another who readily iden-
tified the Scene. "You can't help but en-
joy this sight as you pass down the
street," she wrote. "A great work of
art!"

Of course there also 'were answers
from Unionites. — and Unionites of all
ages. .

eliminate reduced fares forstud s..
Representatives of commute! oups

from all sections of New Jersey aded
eloquently to forestall these p osed
cuts. And they argued for the t rd to
reverse the average 20 percent «in-
creases which we authorized lasfconth
when the Legislature failed to |>vidc
$19.5 million in supplemental Ms to
stave off fare hikes.. {;

—People who depend upon pubttfah-
sit for their day'to'day existenceilll be
hurt in many instances and thBoard
members did not take thisictlon
without considerable debacj and
serious reflection. But there isjmply
no other way to keep other crbally
needed transit service going wltut a
substantial increase in state apppria-
tions. • '!

Elimination of the service wo'< ten-
tivelv authorized,would affei less

that 3 percent of our total rldcrsj), but
I know as well as you do that, nojpttcr
how small the number, if you oyour
family is part of that 3 percent

devastating. In north
New Jersey, the contemplated
cuts and alterations will end &
rail service on the Bergen Coun
into Hoboken and close stations
Orange, Westwood, Allendale
Providence, Millburn, Short
Orange, South Orange, Brick (
Linden, North Elizabeth, Wai ung,

"I'm a fourth grader at Livingston
School," Jason Michael Krajewski
wrote, "and I pass the elephant every
day on my way to school. It has become
a halfway point for me ... I admire it
very much. Whoever thought of it was a
clever person."

.'Colleen Fitzgerald, an eighth-grader
in the Union school system, said she is
"almost sure" the elephant is "the one
right up the street." She reasoned, "I
mean, how many elephant bushes do
you see these days?',' '•

Billy Paley of Union was more than
"almost" sure. He was positive he
recognized it. "I know," he wrote,

Ho-Ho-Kus, Rutherford, Rosellc
Radburn/Fair Lawn and Ramse

Bus routes affected would incl
Transit routes B-7 Closter-Ridg
82 Greyston Park, B-4 Moo
Paramus, B-8 East-West Berg

"because I had pictures of it with meTJr'Cross County, B-7 Hackensa
front.of.it."

"I show the elephant to my grand-
children almost every day when we
walk by," Herman Ricdingcr of Union
wrote. Don Van Lcuven of Union noted
that it "has been there for years, earTul-
ly trimmed and maintained — a gigan-
tic elephant;" Eileen Ziegler, also of
Union, was another who recognized it.'

Leonia-George Washington Brie
183 Meadowlands-George Was
Bridge.

The fare increase, if we hav
ahead with it, will mean th
average urban-zone bus rider Vew
Jersey,' If he .or she is earni
minimumjvage,_wilLbe payi
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'Did you hear what happened?'
equivalent of an additional weekf his
or her gross annual wages just tcjet to
work.

By 8AM ARENA
This is Saturday,- one of those

beautiful autumn days which poets
define as gloriously golden.

When I awakened this morning to see
the rosy glow in the eastern sky, I broke
the promise which I usually make to
myself all week long.

Throughout the week, my alarm
sounds to waken me from sleep and my
dream of ruling as the lord of an exotic
Tahitian Island where a bevy of stunn-
ing grass-skirted beauties, with dark
eyes that glow like smoldering coals
and long ebony tresses which fall to
their knees, fight for the privilege or
enslaving themselves to my every wish
and whim- Then, with my trip into the
bathroom to. perform the ritual of
preparation for another workday, I
swear my sacred'vow. It is one in which
I promise myself that, come Saturday
morning, I will turn over and remain in
bed until the whistles and the sirens
blow and wail the message that it is
noon.

But come Saturday morning, if there
is the slightest sign that portends a nice
day ahead, I am out or bed. No way am
I going to waste the hours which, on this
day, are all mine to do with as I choose..

The only decision which I must face
up to is what to do with them. This is
one which is quickly resolved when I
view the image which looks back at me
from the mirror as I lather up to shave.
It indicates to me that it is time for my
monthly visit to my barber.

Joe, my barber, is the proprietor of a
tonsorial parlor which adjoins a TNJ
bus garage and the driven) while away

. the time before and after their shifts in
his shop. ' •

Joe has, been plying his trade for
more than 40 years and most of his
trade has remained faithful .to him. lie
wan never lacking for conversation,'
most of which he monopolizes, and he
can talk u blue streuk when I climb into
hischair. '. • -

I sometimes gel the feeling liml he is
trying to. show me how much smarter
he has grown in all those yours. Ho will
touch on any subject - politics, the
economy, sporty, whatever. "

What he docs more or now i.s to pause
in his work on me, waving shears ;md
comb all over the place, to underscore
his point. .

I have u lot less hair now than I once
did, yet it lakes me twice as long la
have U/cut. I guess much of it has to do
with the priceu barbers command to-
day; they, don't have to hurry an army •
of customers in and out of their chairs
to rack up a good day's pay.

.1 continue to patronize Joe for two
reasons: loyalty and the fact that his
barber shop b the only place I gel to
meetsomelirelongacquaintances. :

Years, ago, JOB'S shop, was a run
place. We were all much younger and

talking about sports ind women, work,
and women, cars and women, play and
women. We kidded and ribbed each .
other good-naturedly and we traded
cures for the ills of the world.

Life Vyas great to us and we didn't
have a single care. The laughs came '
fast and I always left the shop feeling a
lot happier about everything.

I met some or those friends again to-
day, a bit older than they were in those
days. Most of them were bus drivers in
an era when Public Service operated a
transport system on a strict and
reliable timetable, a system which you
could bet safely would get you from one
place to another in'that same manner —
safely. '

"You remember 'Queen City Smit-
ty'?" somebody asked..

"The guy" with the banana nose,
always pulled the Plainfield run?."

"Right. You heard what happened to
him?"
-. " N o . " • • . •

"He got , killed in a orackup in
Georgia."

"N o ." ' •
"He was driving to Florida on vaca-

tion. There's a guy who never had an
accident all the time he drove a bus..
Poorstob. Only one year to go to retire-
ment." • - . ' ' , . ..

"Anybody ever see Larry anymore?"
"You mean "Squinty Eyes'? Sure

there's another guy. He's so crippled
by arthritis, all he can do is .sit.""

"That's hard to believe. Ho vvus
' always on the go. I don't think I ever
Haw him standstill."

"Well, he's still now."
"Larry? You mean Bulch's brolhor-

iM-luw?"

"That's him. Butch married his
sister. There's a sad story. She died at
42. Lovely woman, too."

"How about Tippy Lombardi? "
'; "What about him?."

"You don't know? He had the shakes
so bad, he couldn't even feed himself."

"Yeah, but Tippy always drank a lot.
I mean a lot,'" .

"Well that's what everybody thought,
even Tippy, that it was thedrinkin' that
did It, until he went to the doctor. That's
when they found out he's got Parkin-
son's."

John came through the door at this
point, nil dr'essed up in a dark-suit, a
white shirt and a navy blue tie.

"Hey! Beau Brummel! What did you
do, get your days screwed up? Tomor-
row's Sunday, not today."

John wore u sad expression which did
not change.

"I just came from a funeral," he ex-
plained. "My nephew's. Had a heart at-
tack. Thirty-seven. Can you imagine?
Thirty-seven."

I left the shop feeling a lot heavier
than when I entered it. What ever hap-
pelncd to my fun place, I wondered?

I made another promise to myself, to
get the mo9t out or every single day
from now on.
. I arrived home to find my wife fret-
ting over the toaster.

"Whnt's the matter'.'" I asked her.'
"It keeps burning the toasl. And I just

bought it, too.'V
"So! Bring it back." •
"I'm going to. It's no good. Musi be a

lemon. I don't know. Why is It us who
always have to have-nil tho rotten
luck?"

What all this means to our jiblic
transit system is disaster,
already lost about 6 percent of oi ran-
sit riders through fare increas and
service cuts and these actions v cut
ridership even more. Expc ;nce
throughout the nation has shoi us
time and again that ridorship on lost
is difficult to regain. Here iiMew
Jersey that means more consted

ays,
it in

state highways and local roa
more.wuBted energy arid time
traffic jams, more parking pnjems
everywhere and increased wei and
tear on our already debilitated tjiges
and roads all over the state.

Despite our fiscal problems, NVan-
sit has been working steadily!; im-
prove equipment through the punase
of new buses and rail equipment,) im-
prove service through more deand-
respon'sjye scheduling of service/id to
improve our internal manageme pro-
cedures to lower adminlstrativebsts.
We will continue to do these thfes to
the extent that budget restrtions
make it possible. ' ;:

But NJ transit is a business air, like
any other business, \t qannot ^vive
without a reliable source of Intfnc. I
promise you that I, and every mnber
of the Board of Directors and statf N J
transit, will continue to press th| State
Legislature for the supplement ap-
propriation wo must have to ofjt the
fare increase scheduled for nexuonth
and to search for other solutions) the
fiscal dilemma we face, and wlcon-'
tinue to face, without a stable sojee of
funding for transportation. \

Please help us to help you by feting
in touch with your reprcscntatg
the State House and letting the
how you are being affected by 1
sit's latest actions

Money Management

Home business place fax deductible
Single people who find (hom'sclvcs

-strapped for cash sometimes generate
extra income by conducting a business,
full or purl time, at horn*. -

According to tho Now Jcraoy Society
of Corlifivd Public -Accountants
(('PAK>, certain business expenses ore
deductible whether you work for
yourself or someone else. An office nl
home, however, tun lead to lux suvingts
und tun switch some of your iirdlnury

, deductions from personal to business.
Whether you own or rent, space in'

your. homo, used exclusively and
regularly ror buslneiis might qualify |or
a homo office deduction. That means
you can deduct an appropriate percen-
tage of general maintenance, hent,
electricity' and special upkeep as a:
business expense, for oxanjplc, II you
use one-fourth of your apartment as im
office.'you can deduct approximately 25
percent of your electric and heating

we enjoyed passing the time in talking,, bill. Part of your rent can also be con

sidcred a tax deduction, i In this exam-'
pie, il would be one quarter.)

When you own your liqnip. the porcen-
lilgc Ih.il is your tHiMiirss is applied to
interest on mortgage payments und
property taxes. Although these items
are deductible anyway, you can now
deduct them under'business, and not
personal expenses. Then, in turn, you
can deduct the expenses of having an
office in your home, you can depreciate
that portion of the property. CPAs note
that depreciation reduces the cast basis
of your home and might give you a
higher profit when you soil. Tho office
area must bo used exclusively lor
business purposes; however, your of-'
fico doesn't have to take up an entire

' room. If you work at u desk in a corner,
for example, i you can deduct the ex-
penses of just that area. So if you had
tho room painted, perlmpa half the cost
or tho paint and labor would bo deducti-
ble. Again, you'd need to make nn np-

vithpropr.inte space allocation. Chec
your professional tax advisor or
points.

If you're self-employed, the firs
CPAs insist, is'proving that you'i run-
ning a business and not just ehjo
hobby; Proper recordkoeping
justify jipur claim. Write (low
dotes and purposes of phone col
meetings with clients: -

- CPAs warn, however, against
ting items that you happen to i
business btit which are bought pr
ly for othor purposes. For:lexani s, if
you own a collection of a que
paperweights that you happen to e in
your office, chances are they on't
qualify for a deduction as offic fur-
nishings or supplies.

Tho IRS strictly enforces regul ons
concerning home office dedu< ins,
CPAs note. But some taxpayers t en-
titled to benefit from these dedui ms.
Check with your tax advisor for ( oils-'
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Pistol Pete Reiser was fearless
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - Wednesday, November 24, IW2 - S

By UOSE P. SIMON
SPRINGFIELJQj-JFollowingjre^the

Tcvlews~orthe recently popular books The mosj
_for_fJalLreading_aiJhc_ Springfield—selection—-Great-

ing just as hard as a manager in the defects were deeply serious and legislation against' several chemical
_ •—numerlmsr—The-months-and-ycars—«impunies-(with-tcstimony-»)y-the-
recent (l 1)651 ahead would DOSC manv DroblemB^uL'MnsJ1.nndJli(.'-long.-drawnouUegal—_

Public Library.
ASPECTS OF HEROISM

• "American Mirror," by W.C. Heinz
.The former New York, Sun sport-

swritir -Heinz .has collected a baker's
dozen of his articles previously publish-
ed in a variety of magazines. These
have been selected for having exhibited
some special aspect of bravery or
heroism. There.are anecdotes about-
soldiers, baseball players, fighters and
their families, a physician. Southern '

. Marches of Freedom, and even a
racehorse.

Leo Durocher once said that Harold
Patrick Hciser ^Pistol Pete) was the
best baseball player he ever had (ex-
cept perhaps for Willio Mays): His in-
domitable spunk carried him through
15 years in the minors, the army, and
major league baseball, interrupted by
much-too-short stays in the hospital. He
was being hospitalized continuously for
broken bones, ripped muscles, disloca-
tions, and unconsciousness (at least
nine times). The army experiences and
his Brooklyn Dodger days recounted
h e f c testify to Pete's dogged deter-
mination, pluck, and almost complete
disregard for his discomfort and pain.
After his retirement, he was still work-

Fork"—relates (he events which occur-
red in Alabama, when Martin,Luther
King,-Jr. led "one of the greatest
demonstrations for human rights in
history," from' Sclmn, Ala: 'They
started out with 300—meeting hostility
all the way—but by the fourth day there
Were 25,000, marching six abreast
through Montgomery, drenched by
freezing rain and singing "We Shall
Overcome." and shouting "Free-
Dom." Al.l.lhe'pcoplc wanted w.as the
right to register |o vole:. This well-
publicized, welf covered march set tho
moral climate for the passage of. the
Voting Rights Act—n turning point in
U.S. history.

VK'TI MS OF AC KNIT OillAN-C-K. - -.
"Kerry." by Clifford Llnedcckcr vvilh

Michael and Maureen liyan.
With a* Vietnam tour behind him.

Michael Ryan returned to Now York
and his wife of four years, with the deci-
sion to raise a family. However, his
health was poor, having fought in the
jungles, highways, and communica-
tions lines, whirh were the main target
of the herbicides and defoliants—Agent
Orange in parliculiir.

Unfortunately, when their daughter
Kerry was born, her parents were hor-
rified, then heartbroken. Her birlh

(. 11) 6 51 a hencUvould_gosejmany_ pr̂ >b|em8j-B.u
Day—nt Trickem Maureen and Michael, loving, caring,

undeterred by pessimistic surgeons and
depressing hospllalizations, kept their
courage und faith, somehow surviving
their psychological and rinunciul

I i

J y i g drawn-out, legal-
process of determining liability.

UIOKKOGItAPmC ANALYSIS
"Going lo the Dunce," by .Arlenc

Crpce. ' "' :
A cornucopia of classical 1 mostly)

l b l i h d I

A fabulous collection of

burdens. In time,Kerry, bright and in- dance "essays; originally published In

Kay Weiner will talk
at the library Dec. 6

SPRINGFIELD-"How to Profit
from Your Art or Craft Talent" is the
subject of a lecture to be given, at the
Springfield Library, Monday, Dec. 0, at
7:30 p.m. by designer craftsperson,
Kay Weiner of Mountainside. The
public is welcome.

Inside information for the fulltime,
part time hobbyist, artist, craftsman,
sculptor or photographer on pricing,
selling, publicity, obtaining commis-
sions.-teaching, writing, apprenticeship
positions and barter system.

Weiner is the author of the book
"Stained Glass Magic, "as well as other
craft booklets and magazine articles.
She has taught stained glass and crafts
at various colleges, and Adult Schools
for 18 years, including the Union County
Regional Adult School and Union Col-
lege.

Included in the many commissions
she has had is a 10'foot glass divider
wall at the reception des"k at the Spr-
ingfield Library. Other commissions In-
clude: Kester Solder, Co., Chicago:
Gemstone Equipment Co., Simi Valley,
Calif.; Hexacon Electric, Roselle Park;
Bond( Adhesives Co., Newark; and
Temple Emanuel, Westfleld.

She is a member of New Jersey
Designer Craftsman and National

-.•"At.

KAVWEINER
Painters and Sculptors Society.

There is also an exhibit of stained
glass panels, sculptures and water col-
ors by Weiner at the Springfield
Library. Come meet the artist, Satur-
day,Dec.4,3to5p.m.

y g
credibly resilient, was overcoming her
hnndicaps. • -

By I9HO, mnny disabled veterans who
developed cancer-and'who were infec-
ting their wives und children with
similar maladies and hideous birth.
defects, were forming groups seeking
lo focus, public attention on Vietnam
veteran problems. They wore linking
their misfortunes to the "killer," Agenl
Ornpge. After eight years the Kyans
nnd others were convinced that they
hild been deceived by -their— govt'rn-
menl, that they hud been betrayed. The
Defense Department had known of
potential damages of Agent Orange lo
vegetation, humans, and their offspr-
ing, but had failed to notify servicemen.

The authors review the history of
chemicals used as contaminants here
and abroad, the action of environmen-
talists, lox|c*wiistes, the documentation
of miscarriages, still-births, birth
defects (despite accusations by
chemical companies regarding lack of
evidence), the foundation and growth of
Agent Orange Victims International,

Juried show
set at Gallery

SPRINGFIELD-Juried Show '83, on
view in the Summit Art Center's
Palmer Gallery from Jan. 14 through
Feb. 0, offers artists throughout the
United States an opportunity lo present

, their work for selection lo the exhibition
artd-for cash awards.

/Judge for this year's exhibition is Vi-
v/en Raynor, well-known art critic for
tfie New York Times. The exhibition is
being prepared under the direction of
Margaret Hodnett and Audrey Levin.

Painting, sculpture, and all art forms
in any media are acceptable. One entry
per artist, accompanied by a $10 entry
fee, will be received at the Summit Art
Center on Wednesday^ Jan. 5, from
nopn:4 p.m.; on Thursday, Jan. 6, from
noon-9 p.m.; and on Friday, Jan. 7,
from 1-4 p.m.

All work must be assembled and
ready for display. Work must cover no
more than 12 square feet of floor area
and may weigh no more than 150 lbs.

Six $250 cash awards will be
presented at 8 p.m. the evening of the
opening reception, which well be held
on Jan. 14 from 7-9 p.m.

g
the New Yorker, is a feaat for dunce en-
thusiasts. Croce covers performances
of bullets (traditional und not so), ice-
dancing, jnzz, modern und uvunt garde,
musicul, und tup, of groups from all,
over our country and from uhroud.

She assesses the work of dispurdle
dancers such as Ailey, Huryshnikov,
Cunningham, Foose, Graham,
Makarova, Pelipec, und Weidman. The
choreography of leaders including
Ashton, Balanchine, Bournovillc, Chris-
tiansen, Deughilev," Itobblnsr elc.VTs
carefully analyzed. SpeciaTattention is
given lo our own New York City Ballet,
the American"BalleTThou'ler, and the
Dance Theater ol Harlem.

Uo you want to know how one com-
pany's execution of a particular ballet
differs from that of another, or how the
lechniquc and personality of major
soloists impress the author? Whatever
the subject, Croce writes with wit and
clarity (often poetically) and with the
ability to actually make us set! the
movement of which she is speaking.
Her comments on music-, costume,
decor, choreography, companies and
soloists (her memory" is amazing) are
both informative and delightful. There
is much here, not only to enlighten but
also (o heighten one's-'appreciation of
the dance.

OSTOMY PATIENTS

For a source of complete sup
plies visit Galloping HtllJ)rug^
and Surgical in Union.

WECARRY-
• HOLLISTER
•UNITED
•SQUIBB
•DAVOL

ANY OTHER BRANDS READILY AVAILABLE

^MOPING
I Illl DRUGS &

SURGICAL
1350 Galloping Hill Road

U N I O N iNextToA&Pi 687-6242

j p g
Marsh's design studio

Our collection of Mab6 pearl earrings are beautifully sot
In 14k gold and accented with full cut diamonds. Shown
are just a lew samples from bur new collection.

A. With 10 full cut diamonds $816.
B. With 18 full cut diamonds $685.
C. With 14K gold accent design $309.
D. With 2 full cut diamonds i'533.
E. With 60 full cut diamonds $988.
F. With 18 full cut diamonds • . . . . $997.
Q. With .1 <IK gold braid $264.

Mtnh — A DeBeen Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J, 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express • Diners Club • Visa '..Mastor Charge

open nights'til 9, sat. 4ir6 .

JCC slates opening
of Early Bird' signup
MOUNTAINSIDE-The Jewish Com-

munity Center of Central New Jersey,
922 South Avenue West, Westfield, an-
nounces the opening of "Early Bird"
registration lor their summer camp
programs. Reduced fees will be
available to those registering between
Dec. 1,1902 and'jan. 31J983.

A program of the JCC of Central N.J.,
Noam offers the most comprehensive
variety of programs for youngsters of
all ages, including Kindercamp, Noam,
Sports Camp, Tween Caravan and
Teens on Wheels. Each-division is
geared to the needs of its specific age
group under the direction of mature
professional staff.

Camp Noam is located on 50 acres in
Bernards Township and has an
Olympic-sized pool, miles of hiking
trails, a tire playground and recently
renovated sports facilities. There are

Sisterhood
slates show
of biblical art set Dec. 4

SPRINGFIELD-The SPHINGFIELD-Tho
Sisterhood Congregation Friends of the- public
Israel will hold its monthly library lire holding their
meeting at B:l5 p.m. Tues- Holiday Bake Sale from 10
day in the synagogue at a.m. to:! p.m. Dec. 4 at the
339 Mountain Ave. library. Greeting cards

The program is entitled and Christmas wrapping £
"The Joys of Judaism." paper will be Hold.in addi- "Sf
The works of Israeli artist tion to a large selection of
Amram Ebgi will be ex- home baked goods. Pro-
hibited by Signature ceeds will help the Friends
Graphics. buy needed books and

Ebgi's work is drawn equipment for the library,
from biblical themes and

specialists in arts and crafts, physical
education and nature, among others.

The Sports Camp offers intensive
training in specific areas for sports
minded youngsters. Older campers
have the opportunity to discover more
of the world around them.

Tween Caravan takes daily trips to
recreational and cultural sites with an
extended excursion during each ses-
sion. ••

Early bird registrants will save $50
for the summer or $35 for one session by
signing up during the aforementioned
period. Mel Duchin, Director of Camp-
ing Services, is available to show a slide
presentation in your home or to answer
questions. Fee schedules, applications
and further information may be obtain-
ed from the JCC of Central N.J., 922
South Avenue Westr Westfield, N.J.
07090, telephone Dim-aiMX).

Secretaries
set meeting -

SPRINGFIELD-fhe
Summit Chapter of the
Professional Secretaries
International (formerly.
National Secretaries
Association) will hold its
regular monthly dinner
meeting on Wednesday,
Dec. l, at the William Pitt
Restaurant, Chatham.
Social Hour will begin at~
5:30 p.m., and dinner will
be served at 6 p.m.

Two guest speakers
from New Jersey Bell will
present a film program on
tho "Tales of New
Jersey," a panorama of
New Jersey's history and
folklore.

Any secretaries in-
terested in attending the
meeting may contact
Diane Kemmett lor reser-
vations al 961-3191.

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All il^ms other than spot
news should be in our of
flee by J p.m. Thursday.

Enjoying what
New York has to offer
offers one problem.

Getting there.
You can drive.

And put up with all
the traffic. The tolls. The insane parking fees.

Or, you can relax on NJ TRANSIT'S new
Raritan Valley Line. And ride on the most
comfortable trains ever built.

* These new trains feature a smooth, quiet ride,
climate control, carpeting, cushion scats and many
other comforting features.

We're also adding new platforms and making
other improvements at many of the stations.

The Raritan Valley Line runs between
Phillipsburg and Newark. From Newark, there are
convenient transfers to midtown New York on
NJ TRANSIT and downtown via PATH.

To save you money and add extra convenience,
NJ.TRANSIT offers 10-trip, weekly and monthly
discount tickets. And our one-day round trip
ticket saves you 25% off the regular fare during
off-peak hours. ' .

For more information, call the NJ TRANSIT
Information Center at 800-772-2-222.
Th& ]\Id>tMf Think how much more enjoyable

Raritan Valley. yOu dOnv have»pUyn

L/tOC '*-'_""'i" •f̂ iTi a part in this scene.

Bake sale

c

This Year Have A

HOLLYWOOD
CHRISTMAS

When you go into
NewYorktoseea show,
here's one scene you

should miss*

personalities.'A program The l i b r a r y ' s
explaining the various Thanksgiving week hours
types of graphic art will are: Wednesday 10 a.m.
also be presented. Art- lo 5 p.m.; Thursday, clos-
work will be availablefor cd, and Saturday and Sun-
sale. Further information day, regular hours.

Z lem°pieaioS $"% Singles party
M0B • at net club
Travel firm Single tennis players arc

MOUNTAINSIDE—Wa- invited to join the Single
Her Hermann of Union, P u r e n l s Group of
formerly with Lloyd Ex- Westfiold on Saturday
change and Kuhncn from 8 p.m. to midnight at
Travel, recently openod the Ashbrook Indoor Ten-
Travel World Wide on 1135 nis Club, 1025 Featherbed
Route 22 East, Mountain- Lane, Edison. Mostly peer
side. Hermann, a veteran play will tie scheduled,
of 15 yours in the travel This is open lo momlwis
business, said, "I have and non-ir\omuers, Ad-
always been pleased to vancc reservations re-
work with tho peoplo of quired for non-members
Union., and I hope to be of by Wednesday, Nov. 24.
ruture service lo' nil or Call Cfill-0038 for informa-
you.V . '• 'l°n. .

SALE
Save up to 4 0 % thru Dec. 11

SHOP EARLY FOR
LOW |

LOW £
PRICES! I

HOLLYWOOD FURNITURE J
S'7HE CHRISTMAS TOY STORE" Si

OPEN MON. 8 FRI. I l l 9 p.m.
1730 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
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MRS. JOHN O'CONNOR

Susan Doppelt
isbetrothed to

Anne Marie Smith. dal«M*r of Mr
and Mr». James F. Smith' of Towers

_ IfriviYSffeattTich), waa urn fltd Oct,"iff
to John M, O'Connor, son of Mr. and

. Mrs. Edward S. O'Connor of Fort Lee.
. The bride wore her mother's gown of
French Alencon lace and ivory satin.

Msgr. Harrold A., Murray officiated
at the Nuptial Mass and ceremony in St.
Rose of Lima Church. Short Hills. The
couple received a Papal Blessing.' A
reception followed at - the Madison
Hotel. Convent Station.

Barbara Smith served as maid'of
bonprfor her sister. Bridesmaids were
Theresa Maul. Lee O'Connor. Linda
Rice and Kathleen Grobcn.
. Steven Kashishian served as best
man. Ushers were •Robert Maul. Perry
Marches!. William Badiaand Paul
Groben. ^ . . _ - — -

- — Mrsr"O'Conn6r, "who wasigra'dualed
from the Academy of SI. Elizabeth.
Convent Station, and sum ma cum laude
from Kean. College of New Jersey,
Union, where she received a bachelor of
science degree in accounting, is'a tax
specialisl for Price Wnterhouse,

. Hackensack. .
Her husband, who was graduated

from Ridgefield Memorial, High School
and magna cum laude from Fairlcigh
Dickinson University. Teaneck, where
he received a bachelor of science
degree in accounting, is employed by
American Home products. New York.
He attends Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity fora master's degree in finance.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Aruba, reside in Fort Lee.

[Social news ) A"r °' ct]ris*n?fP?&

SUSAN DOPPELT

Hanukah party set
The Ladies Auxiliary, Elmora

Hebrew Center, Elizabeth, Ml hold a
Hanukah package party Dec. 14 at 7:30
p.m. at the center at 420 West End Ave.
Entertainment will be featured, and
refreshments will be served.

of Springfield
Dr. S.I. La Poff

« Dr. and Mrs. Charles Doppelt of Spr-
ingfield have announced the engage-

. merit of their daughter, Susan, to Dr.
Stephen Ira La Poff, son of Mrs.'June
La Poff of Clifton and Mr. Marvin La
Poff of Fair Lawn.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is a Phi Beta Kappa
graduate of Emory University, Atlanta,
Ga., where she received a B.A. degree
in political science. She is a third year
student at the Villanova University
School of Law in Pennsylvania, where
she is a member of the Law Review.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Clifton High School is a cum laude
graduate of the University of Penn-
sylvania. He also was graduated from
Rutgers Medical School, Piscataway
and completed his residency in family
pratice at Overlook Hospital, Summit.
A diplomatc of the American Board of
Family Physicians, Dr. La Poff is on
the attending staff of the Emergency
Medical Department at St. Peter's
Medical Center, New Brunswick. He
also is a member of the clinical
teaching faculty at Rutgers Medical
School.

MRS. PAUL LEWIS

Alpha Qmicroh Pi
luncheon planned

the New Jersey Alumnae Chapter of
Alpha Omicron Pi, women's interna-
tional sorority, will celebrate the 50th
anniversary of Uie founding of the
chapter at a luncheon Dec. 4 at. noon at
the Rock Spring Country Club, West
Orange.

Mrs. Frank Catena of Union is on the
planning committee. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by contacting
Mrs. E. W. Riebc of Edison, president
of the chapter, or Mrs. John Strauchon
of Montclair.

JkmteAteifiters:
becomes bride
of Paul Lewis

' Sonia Lynn Winters, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Winters of Country Club
Lane, Springfield, was married Nov. 7
to, Paul David Lewis of West Orange,
son of. Mr. and Mrs, Milton Lewis of
Verona and Uoca Katon, Flu.

Rabbi Bruce Bloch officiated at the
' ceremony in the Chunliclcr, Millburn,
"where u reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Lisa Winter' of Springfield
served as'maid of honor for.her^ister.-

— Susun Ixwis^of New YorlTCity, sister of
the groom, served as a bridesmaid.
Abigail Lewis, Elizabeth Lewis- and
Kathryn l-ewis, all nieces of the groom,,
served as flower girts.

Charles Hose of Livingston served as
best man.

Mrs. Lewis, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dnylmiltvgionnl High School,
Springfield, and Fashion Institute or

• Technology, New York City, Is a profes-
sional buyer of junior dresses at Stern's
in Paramus. .

Her husband, who was graduated
from the Hun School, Princeton, and
the University of Miami; Coral Gables,
Fla., is vice president of the American
Leasing Corp., East Orange.

The newlyweds, who took a honey- •
moon trip to Acapulco, Mexico, reside '
in West Orange.

__"Die.Spi:ing(ieldJWomanii_Oub_wiU
' hold Its annual Christmas parly and

federation guest night next' Wednesday
in the Presbyterian Parish House,
Church Mall, Springfield. The club will
entertain presidents of other clubs from
the New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs in the seventh district.

Catherine Sicss, program chairman,
has announced tht members of the
Mbnlcrair KimberlCy Academy Master-
singers, directed by Nixon Bicknell,

Rabbi to speak
in temple at
a f jointevent

Flo Okin plans
benefit event

The Flo Okin CancerRclief will hold
its third annual benefit auction next
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Temple Emanu-
El, 75fiEast Broad St., Weslficld.
' Prizes will include- jewelry, ap-
pliances, hand-made craft items, vaca-
tion packages, clothing and household
items.

.. The. organization provides care for
the individual cancer patient. It also
helps to maintain the Flo Okin On-
cologic Center and the Flo Okin Special
Treatment Unit at. Newark's Beth
Israel Medical Center.

Dr Bruce' Charnov, assistant pro-
fessor at Hofstra University, Long
Island, and rabbi of the Mountain
Jewish Community Center, Warren,
wHI be guest speaker at a joint
breakfast meeting Sunday at it) a.m. in
Temple Beth_Ahm, Springfield, spon-
sored by the Men's Club of the temple
and the Springfield Lodge- of B'nai
B'rith.

Dr. Charnov has a master's degree in
Jewish studies, an MBA from Fairleigh
Dickinson University and a Ph.D. in
humanistic psychology.

From 1972 to 1975, Dr. Charnov serv-
ed as chaplain in the United States
Navy in San Diego, Calif., and later
with the United States Marine Corps in
Japan and in North Carolina. He receiv-
ed the B'nai B'rith Interfaith Award in,
San Diego.

the. rabbi's talk on Sunday will con-
cern "The Changing Social Values in
theTemple." •

Arrangements for the program were
made by Harry Rice, chairman. Joseph
Todrqs, lodge president, and Elliot
Merkin, Men's Club president, have in-
vited all members and their friends to
attend.

.will- perlorm_exceprts -ftom-MozarL's.-
;"Coronation," Porgolesi's "Magnificat
In B-flal" .and seasonal songs and
carols.
'• Refreshments will be served by Mrs.
DcForest Hillyer and Mrs. Herbert
Gintcr, hospitality co-chairmen, and
their committee.

December plans were made at an ex-
ecutive board meeting recently at the1

home of Mrs, William Peacock with
Mrs. James Diamond presiding.

The literature department will meet
Dec. 6 at the home of Ellzc Ditzel of Spr-
ingfield. • . . ' " • ' •

A Christmas parly will be held Dec. 7
at the home of Mrs. George Lancaster,
chairman, of Springfield. ~

The international affairs department
will hold a meeting and annual
Christmas dinner party at the home of
Mrs. WiUiaim Peacock of Springfield.

Another Christmas party will be held
Dec. 13 by the American home depart-
ment' at the home of Mrs. Anthony
Pallitto of Springfield.

The social services department has
planned to hold its annual Christmas

" luncheon on Dec. 14 in Springfield.

Book discussions
scheduled Tuesday

Dr. Judith Sipersttin, vice president
of education of the National Council of
Jewish Women (NCJW), Greater'
Elizabeth Section, has announced that
the second.in a series of book discus-

-sions will take place Tuesday'a/ternoon
at her home on Sycamore Drive, Union.
Irwin Shaw's '"Bread Upon the
Waters," will be discussed. •

Additional inf6rmation can be obtain-
ed by calling 964-4654.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by Jp.m. Thursday.
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r"i\B & M M
ALUMINUM CO. J

H , 2064 Morris Aw., Union • 686-9661 j j '

•J Aluminum Siding S
"WHITE ^ ^ n c !
"STORM O Q 9 5 S
*WINDOWS & ^ » M

A FULL SELECTION
OF HOLIDAY ITEMS.

• Needlework Kits • Yarns'
• Instruction • Canvas

CJQ Mon.-Sat,W " W "

467-5417
256 Morris Ave., Springfield

FREE PARKING IN REAR ;.

— — * •

You Are Invited to the Opening of Our

Holiday Season Show & Sale at
Prince Farms

Beginning Friday, November 12th

Discover holiday pleasures in a warm coun-
try atmosphere. Select from dozens of gifts for
any occasion, Christmas decorations (plain &
fancy) and antiques. We will continue to offer
fresh picked Fall crops as weather and supply
permits. Don't forget our delicious jellies, fresh
fruit pies, and preservative-^free apple cider.

Transform that Thanksgiving table, into a memorable
feast and capture the. holiday spirit at Prince Farms!
Treat your family and loved onesjigw through December

647 South Springfield Ave.
Springfield • 376-1360 .

• J' Open dally ll-S, Siiiidnys during Nov.M-.'l *J..-.

10%
Deposit Holds Til Xmas

DIAMOND EARRINGS

PAIR 5mm
PEARL
EARRINGS

With Purchase Over'200
2 DAYS ONLY! 11/26-27/82

•07ctTW
-lOctTW
-15ctTW
•20ctTW
•25ct TW
•35ctTW

.70ctIW.

1.12ctTW.

Sale
$56
$84

$110
$143
'$200
$279
$533
$806 ;
$864

$1142
$1157
$1350

DIAMOND PENDANTS
Sale
$39
$55
$93

$149
$266
$425
$585

and

. .05ct TW •• •'. $ $ a
.08ctTW. . . . . . . . . . . . m .
.12ctTW W48.

• Vl/5ct.TW. . . . . . . . $ 2 3 a
• i/ict.Tw ':..:.tm.
-. !/3-3/8ct.TW..'. . . . : .-$650.

i/?ct.TW....- * m

5 mm PEARL * i
EARRINGS « I 6 B I

Many, Many More To Choose From!
5-6-7MM PEARL STRANDS, Reg. 5528-$600 Now $295-$350 (While They Last)
• • % : « • : • • • * . ^ k • * • • Solitare Diamonds For Engagement Rings By Appointment

406 CHESTNUT ST., UNION..
• Open Daily LZta8 RM; Sat. (1 to 5.PM

686-0320

USCIOUS

S \ The wonderful ( M I ol genuine leather In a
1 beautiful new bool, H comfortable u II is
M beautiful. One ol a collection of leather boot) in a JAWA

Njr fait|e of dies and widths with the added bonus
" of the original patented Red Carpet* cushion olp o
WL comfort. Wine ant) black in medium and wide

"We've made a fashion out oi comfort

[AMOND EXCHANGE

.ALCAN

Wine, taupe and black
in medium and wide widths.

>•' The just-rirjhl pant bool. Cropped and neat, with a (ashlon-rinhl hool
and a trim look, porlocl lor panls. In a range of sizos and widlhs wllh
lhs added bonus ol tho original palonlod Rod Carpel* cushion ol comlort.

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center

686-5480 Open Ttitlrs. 8 Fri. Evenings

%
%

Joint holiday service
slated^rSpririgfielcT

Springfield's annual joint Thanksgiv-
ing service will.be held tonight at 8 at
the Springfield Emanuel Methodist
Church, Church Mall. The announce-
merit was made by Rabbi Reuben
Levine, spokesman for the Springfield
Clergy, arid spiritual leader of Temple
BethAhm.
. All of the clergy of the participating

churches and synagogues will take part
in conducting the service, which will be
of an interfajUt nature. Rabbi Joshua
Goldstein, riewly-elected spiritual
leader of Temple Sha'arey Shalom, will
deliver/.the sermon entitled "Ethical
Wills WeShare.' -
• The joint service, which has been an
annual event in Springfield for more
than two decades, is one of the "ongoing
symbols of the cooperative spirit of the
various religious groups in town." .

Participating in the service will be
the Rev. Raymond Waldron, pastor of
St. James Roman Catholic Church;
Msgr. Francis X. Coylê  pastor
emeritus of St. James Church; the Rev.
Paul Koch, pastor, and the Rev. John
Goldlng,--.associate pastors of St.
James; the Rev. 'George Schlesinger,
pastor of Emanuel Methodist Church;
the Rev.' Robert B, Cunningham, in-

. ter.im pastor of the Presbyterian-Chur- ,
ch; the Rev. Joel Yoss, pastor of Holy
Cross Lutheran Church; Dr. Levine and
Rabbi Goldstein. >

The collection at the service will be
contributed to the Chnpluining Service
at Overlook Hospital, Summit, in
"recognition of the benefits its
ministrations bring to tho Clergy and
membersof all faiths in the area."

RABBI JOSHUA GOLDSTEIN

Holiday dinner-
set byAAUW

The Elizabeth Branch of the
•American Association of University
Women (AAUW) will hold its annual
holiday dinner Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
at Jahn's Restaurant, Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union. Aidecn O'DonncIl, Irish
harpist and a music major at the Col-
lege of St. Elizabeth at Convent Station,
will entertain.

Handmade clothing by the welfare
workshop, will be on display before be-
ing delivered to the Family and
Children's Society for Christmas.

Additional informtioii can be obtain-
ed by calling 686-9552.

Carbaret night
slatedpec. 1T

^JnSprJngfield
Temple Sha'arey Shalom of Spr-

ingfield will hold.a carbaret evening
Dec. 11 Ql 8:30 p.m. in (he temple on
Shunpikc Road and South Springfield
Avenue. . .
. Live music wMl̂ bo provided by David

King, New York musician. Patrons also
. will be entertained by the comedy of Sy
' Kleinman. Kleinman, a Columbia
University law professor, has appeared
in the metropolitan area and across the
UnitedStates: -

• Wine, cheese and hord'ourves will be
served in addition to supper, dessert

• andcoffee.
Bibi Fcinluch, ways and means

chairman, organized the evening with
the assistance of her committee
members/Sandy Mand, Naomi Yablon-
sky, Carol Felberbaum, Goldifc
Grossman and Maxinc Grcenriian.

The public is invited to attend. Reser-
vation and additional information can
be obtained by calling 379-5387. •

Family dinner
slated Sunday

\ The First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield will hold its annual advent
family workshop and dinner Sunday at
4:30 p.m. in the Parish House, 37
Church Mall, Springfield. Sheila'
Kilbourne, former director of Christian
cducaton, will be in charge.

The families of the church will make
a Christmas mobile, for the a"dvenl
season. Booklets of devotions will be
distributes? A cooperative dinner, will
be held at 0 p.m., and arrangements
can be made by calling the church of-
fice at 379-4320.

It was announced that a Thanksgiv-
ing food collection was delivered to the
Elizabethport Presbyterian Communi-
ty Center, Elizabeth.

church-news-
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SUSAN CARROLL

Susan Carroll
to be married

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Carroll of
Mountainside have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Susan
Leigh, to John F. Albanese, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John J- Albanese of West
Nyack, N. Y,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Susquehanna University, where
she received a B.A. degree in biology, is
a chemical laboratory technician in the
Quality Control Department of
Princeton Biomedix, Princeton.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
.the University of Dayton, where he
received a B.S. degree in business, is a
marketing representative for computer
peripherals with the Storage
Technology Corp., Bala Cynwyd, Pa.

. A September 1983 wedding is plann-
ed.

MRS. THOMAS ROMMER of Moun-
tainside, a past prosldont of. Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center Auxiliary,
attended tho auxiliary's rocont fall lun-
cheon recently at tho Crostmont Coun-
try Club, Wost Orange.

Obituaries
KttETZ—Lillian Jourdan, of Spr-

ingfield; on Nov. 16.

DBATH NOTICES
CHAPUNSKI- Kolh«rln*(n«*Wa!).onNou. 31. 1902. ol Irv-
ing Ion, N.J., b«lovod wife ol Thoodora, dear l i t lor ol Mr*.
Mary ludwln and M M . Vlctorio Hol{ja» ol Poland, and lh«
lal* Eleanor Plotraciylt. Rnlollvat. frlondi and member* ol
i l l* SocrWHtort ol Mary Soct.ty. Croup 173 ol Ifvlnglon.
or» kindly Invllsd to alland'tho lunofol on Wadnaiday,
Nov. 34 a* 0 a.m. /rom Tho PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME. 320 MyriU Ava,. |rvln0i3n. lh«nc« 1o
Sacred Heart ol J*iu* Church. Irvtngion, for a Funeral
Man ol 9 a.m. Intormnnl Holy 5epulcnro Comqlory, Edit
Orange. N.J.

MAffKS- EdwordA , on Nov. 10, 1903. ol Irvlnolon, belovod
huiband ol Alma (nee Katllke). undo at Waller and J»on
flOiinoQel. alio lurvived by Ihreo Qraot-nephewi.
Relative! and Irlendi oitended the mrvlco at Tho CHARLES
F. HAUSMANN I SON FUNERAL HOME. 1037 Sanford Ava..
Irvlnfjion. an Nov. 30. Inlermonl Rotadala Cemelery.

250 attend
church event
A commemoration of

the holiday season was
celebrated by the faculty
and families of Our Lady
of Lourdes School, Moun-
tainside, at the annual
Thanksgiving festival last
Friday night.

Traditional holiday
dishes were prepared and
shared by those who at-
tend.

A studqnt holiday pro-
gram was presented to the

-parents and faculty.

Koldorf art
on display

Lawrence Koldorf of
Springfield is exhibiting
his painting called,
"Cafeteria Girl," in the
"The Magic of Masks"
show at the Morris
Museum in Morristown
through Dec. 5.

Koldorf, an architect,
has had pictures ocpepted
in several juried shows.

Share
your views

Write
a letter

to the editor

Sabbath event
slated Friday
byBethAhm

Rabbi Reuben H. Levine, Spiritual'
leader of Temple Beth Ahm, Spr-
ingfield, has announced the designation
of- the Friday night service of
Thanksgiving weekend as "homecom-
ing Sabbath," this Friday at 8:30 pjn.

College age members will be
honored, and a special evening has
been arranged.

Guest speaker will be Raphael Dan-
ziger, policy analyst on international
affairs for the American Jewish Con-
gress. He will discuss "Aftereffects of
the Lebanese War." Danziger is a
political scientist from Haifa Universi-
ty and Princeton University and "will
deal .with the'effects of the war on the
Israelis, American Jewry and anti-
Semitism." , '

An Oneg Shabbat discussion will
follow the service.

Glassblower slated
at Summit Center

Giarjni Toso, a seventh generation
Jewish Venetian glassblower, will ex-
hibit his glass miniatures Dec. 12 at 7
p.m. at the Jewish Community Center,
67 Kent Place Boulevard, Summit.

The exhibition, which will include a
display of works which has been com-
missioned by the Corning Museum, also
will feature a slide show on glass blow-
ing, a demonstration of glass blowing
techniques and a sale of unusual art
works. Admission is free of charge.

CHECKING INVITATION LIST-Dr.and Mrs. Malcolm Schwartz of Springfield
served as co-chalrmon ol Invitations, are shown at annual ball of Memorial'
General Hospital recently held at the Meadowlands Hilton Hotel, Socaucus.

Hospital benefit is held
The 198̂  annual ball of Memorial

General Hospital, which was 'held
recently at the Meadowlands Hilton

1 Hotel, Secaucus, was a "success both
financially and socially,"; it was an-
nounced by Nadia Matkiwsky of Short
Hills, general chairman.

The event featured an appearance by
John Gabriel of the daytime serial,
"Ryan's Hope," and entertainment by
Bobby Rydell and his orchestra.

More than 250 people attended, in-
cluding state and local officials, civic
leaders, industrial leaders, medical
societies,.physicians and hospital ad-
ministration and employees. The
benefit raiseTmore than $20,000 for pa-
tient care equipment.

"This marks the 20th year at
Memorial General Hospital has held a

gala event such as this," says Mrs.
Matkiwsky. "Thanks to the dedicated
efforts of our committee, the ball was
the most successful one to date."

being In a
country and not

knowing how to
d find a hotel
For a younQ sorvlcowifo just joining her
husbanu, lhat"3 a probtom. But USO helps
hor (Ind a ploco,tO 3toy andthon assists
her in looming a now community or coun-
try. "Bocauso llfo'e toughOBl bottles aren't
always'fouQht in tho field."

Support )JSO throunh tho United Way,
OCFC, or local USO compalrjn.

RJ.
A Manufacturer's Outlet

MEN'S 2 & 3 PIECE TAILORED SUITS
ASPECIALGROUPOF
100% WOOL AND WOOL BLENDS, FULL RANGE
OF SIZES IN REGULARS, SHORTS, LONGS AND
EXTRA LONGS. DESIGNER LABELS
VALUES TO $300 EACH

A SUPER BUY AT

$1

School lunches
REGIONAL HIGH

SCHOOLS
WEDNESDAY, pizza

bagel, breaded veal cutlet
with gravy on bun, tuna
salad sandwich, tossed
salad with dressing,
vegetable, fruit, large

' salad platter with bread
and butter, homemade
soup, 'milk; THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY, school
closed; MONDAY, minute
steak on steak roll, grilled
cheese, spiced ham sand
wiches, cole slaw, fruit
juice, salad platter with
bread and butter
homemade soup, milk;
TUESDAY, spaghetti with
meat sauce, bread and
butter, tossed salad with
d r e s s i n g , fruit ,
frankfurter on roll,
potatoes, peanut butter
and jelly sandwich, salad
platter with bread and but
tor, homemade soup,
milk; WEDNESDAY
(Dec. 1), oven-fried
chicken with dinner^.roll,
hot meatball submarine
on steak roll, tuna salad
sandwich, potatoes,

vegetable, fruit, salad
platter with bread and but
ter, homemade soup
milk; THURSDAY (Dec
2), hamburger on bun,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
hot southern baked pork
roll on bun, submarine
sandwich with lettuce,
salad platter with bread
and butter, homemade
soup, milk.

VETERANS SEEKING
INFORMATION ON V A
DRU6 TREATMENT
MAY CONTACT ANV

V A OFFICE/

The
Golden Carrousel

Grapa Vint
*

Straw
Wreaths

• Holiday ornaments
& decorations

» Ribbon & craft items
Holiday Hours

Tues. 10-9, Wed,Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5
605 Boulevard, Kenilworth

MEN'S TAILORED SPORT COATS AND BLAZERS
A-&r>&ClALrGROUFrOFrE LEGANT
100% WOOL AND WOOL BLENDS
CHOICE OF SOLIDS &FANCIES
FULL RANGE OF SIZES IN REGULARS,
SHORTS, LONGS & EXTRA LONGS
VALUES TO $140 EACH

A SUPER BUY AT

MEN'S GABARDINE & FLANNEL SLACKS
OUR REGULAR $40, SLACK
IN REGULAR & LONGS
SIZES 28-44 <,
A $57.50 V A L U E .

A SUPER BUY AT

MEN'S FASHION DRESS SHIRTS
A SPECIAL GROUP
ASSORTED COLORS
FULL RANGE OF SIZES
V A L U E S T O $14.00

A SUPER BUY AT

2 $10
STRIPES & FANCIES
BUTTON DOWN SOLIDS
FULL RANGE OF SIZES
V A L U E S TO $20.00 each

A SUPER BUY AT$16lot

DISCOUNTS
on

Famous Name Brand

MEN'S FASHION SWEATERS
A VERY SPECIAL PURCHASE
HUGE SELECTION OF SOLIDS 4 FANCIES
ALL WOOL SHETUNDS & ACRYLIC-NYLON
ALL MACHINE WASHABLE
FAMOUS MAKERS
V A L U E S T O $50.00

A SUPER BUY AT

$

CliUtl mum V* iMei (iMlk yiar
pMH bwh) lr • IH I I viliniii |ii«p,

SENIORS-DA V MEMBERS
- S m 1(TV20% all yur Stawlnti Locally!

8unta» t DAV MNMtMia. Hw*iv* your FREE' ID cvd a
iwnnMUr wlildi U*M «* buihmm In yaur K M otHiIng you
low until dtoounttl Than I* abnokiWy no t** lot ttita pro-
BMMI • If i youra to U M wttMMVAc.yiMi uwp. F<w yow card t
n t w i m r w t i n t o : '

FRGINC.
BOX 3397

Wayne, N.J. 07470
A M M M ptepkl Jain our mehmtf—W» good bu*bn* to
>»M»attww4 youQtlkrb*dheounH KityaontH. Contact u»

1 Rinsu tuncjs vrilh no mvcMinenl.
lor you lo choose Icom — Write Today1

HANDBAGS

%

OFF
Foiturlng:.

EMPIRE ORR'TALIANO
LEATHER LINE-DADOS

ol CALIFORNIA

LUGGAGE

33
Famous VERDI

brand '

SHOES REPAIRED
Whilo-U-Wait

Wo Also Ropalr...Luggage, '
. Handbags & Leather Goods

UNION SHOE REPAIR
1021 Stuyvesant Ave. •

UNION CENTER • 686-3256

A LADIES RUSS TOG SUPER-SALE
BLAZERS. SKIRTS, SUCKS, BLOUSES,
SWEATERS...OUR ENTIRE COLLECTION '

70 OFF OUR ALREADY LOW TICKETED PRICE

MUBURN-SHORTHUS EAST BRUNSWICK I
Next to Saks

JMNTT w rumtn m MM B» i m t
MW STATI MALL

Rt. I t
467-1770 254-9700

RHlt IK

BOTH STORES OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10-9, SAT. 9:30-6
CALL FOR DIRECTIONS FROM ANYWHERE

WE ACCEPT VISA AND MASTER CHARGE

SUNI
12-5"
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» taUnyof tta glampur simply because
tbt Comets were knocked out of Ute
unbeaten ranks - and the playoffs -

Ajl a matter of fact, the game might
even be mare exciting now, since
ndtner team faces a "tomorrow" after

"We don't have an undefeated team
any more," began Dayton «acto Tony
Policare, analysing tomorrows 10:30
a.m. matchup at Meisel Field in Spr-
ingfield "But we still have the Wat-
cbung Conference. National Division
Champion.*' •

The big question, as both Po!(<are
and Hillside coach tarry Coppola
would probably agree,, is how the Com-
ets wijl enter1 the ballgame eirtotionally.>
Af toralJ, they were pounded, 44-26, by a
Caldwell team - that has now won 19
straight games - |n the opening round
of the North Jersey. Section II, Group II

: playoffs. , . • . ' .

"Emotionally, it's tough to read how
a team will come off that kind of a
loss." Policare said. "They could come
out of it dejecled, with a lot of wind out
of their sails, or with a lot more pride.

|J They now may be very eager to end
their season with a win."

Despite the thumping from Caldwell,
it has been an incredible season for the
Comets (8-1). who breezed through
their regular season schedule with the
greatest of ease, even demolishing
5rangebya54-0scpre. •

"We we're able.to scout them per-
sonally against Caldwell," said"
Policare, whose Bulldogs will enter the
game at 4-3-1 and with a chance to post
the football program's second best
record since 1963. "They may be the
best offensive football team in Section
II, all groups."

That's quite a compliment, consider-
ing the likes of GroupTV powers Mont-
clair. Union and Elizabeth.

"They're just a great offensive foot-
ball team," Policare added.

The Comets' attack begins with
quarterback Grady Harris, possibly the
best "thrower in the entire state. The
senior has thrown for over 1,600 yards
this season, and he loves to look for

jeromeJeweUandBryanSciph).
That trio could paw some problems

for-the Bulldogs, who like to pride
themselves tin their defensive ability.
PoUcare has other concerns, too.

"Hillside Just has tremendous team
speed," he observed. 'Tm sure there
has never been a faster team on
baylon'sschedule...ever." . • :

To that end, Pblicace says he will pro-
, bably double-team Jewell and Scipio on
the outsides and allow his, all:
everything player, _..safetv< Kyle
Hudgins, to roam free in the secondary.

"Maybe it will turn-out to be the
Grady Harris vs. Kyle Hudgins Show,"
Policare said. "The quarterback vs. the

- defensive back. They re both major col-
lege recruits." .

The rest of Dayton's defense may
, also pose some problems for the Com-
ets. Policare plans to start Pat

' Esemplare at the strong safety and
Mike McNany and Brett Walsh at the
corherback slots, with Ron Martignetti,
John Baber, Joe Roessner and Tony
Apicella at the linebackers and Jack-
Vogel, Nick D'AchiJIe and Anthohy
Castellani on the defensive line.

Expect to see Policare bring in
another linebacker or pass rusher in
throwing situations, simply to put some
additional pressure on the talented Har-
ris. -

While the pressure may be on the
Bulldog defense, what with Harris and
his sure-handed receivers, the most
pressure of all may rest with Dayton's
offense. . • :

And that's especially true consider-
ing that Policare believes the Bulldogs
will "have to score four touchdowns or
more" to beat the Comets.

And that might just' happen, since
Policare calls Hillside's, defense
"suspecti" even more so after the
blasting from Caldwell. .

"They put all their eggs in one basket
— their passing and running game,"
said Policare, who builds his team
around defense, "and Caltfwell's of-
fense'just chewed them up."

Policare would now like to see his
Bulldogs do the same thing.

The key to their attack is the passing
combo of quarterback Rich Policastro
to Hudgins, the flanker. The Bulldogs
will either build their game plan around

SALE

(Across from Charlie Brown) Hours

ALLJABE SWEATERS
50% OFF

241 Essex Street, MUlburn 467-3743
: 10-5:30, Thurs. until 9

We'll Be Making
Housecalls,
Thursday Nights at 8:30

Physicians affiliated with '
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, NJ,
will bring you up to date on important
health care topics in a. lively and entertaining manner.

Nov. 25-Weight Loss
Dec. 2-rNursing Today _ _ / .

S-The Herpes Epidemic
16-Leukemio

Thursdays, 8:30 p.m.
.tip.' Channels©©®

Rebroadcast Sundays,6J30 p.m. .

' ' • ' ' T
presented by • • ' •" • i

w Saint Barnabas Medical Center . "•
• F in cooperation with the Saint Bomobas Development Foundation

•.' 'iM/t'»M.-(ll
S wvatt not<cmniiiimiuicu<avi»AHt*stmiiniiiAih

Policastro and Hudgins or we the pilr
asanoffensivedecoyt • : •';

In the latter case, the'Dawgs will re-
ly on fullback Ron Martignetti and
tailbacks Pat Esemplare and Brett
Walsh, with linemen Castellani,
D'AchUle, Matt Doopy, Paul Stieveand
Matt Kuperstein providing the blocking
and tight end Roejisner and split end
McNany offering some additional op-
l ions. •". • i . . . . . . . •••'- .
• Policare also expects to give seniors

Andy Karr, Dan Gigantino, David
Matysek and Kent Murray plenty of
playing time in their final day jn a
Bulldog uniform/ Another senior, Joe
Sefack, has an injured ankle and will be
out of the lineup./ ; -

"All our seniors will be honorary cap-
tains for the game," Policare said.
"And, of course, the game' will' be a
homecoming and will be dedicated to
all ourplayers, past and present."

PoUcare can't wait to get started. The
matchup is a Very' attractive one, and
the Bulldogs' first-year coach is sure
that local fans' will get their money's
worth. . ... _ •. .',

"The good thing about this game is
that our people will get a chance to see
good football on Thanksgiving,"
Policare stressed. "This team Is no
slouch, and I think our fans will ap-
preciate good football." •

And two good football teams.

BULLDOG BITS-The

ByBOBBRUCKNER
Every season, all cross country

coaches give their teams the annual
pep talk, hoping" that maybe, just
maybe, the team will take the words of
wisdom seriously and strive for the op-
portunity to participate in the state's
Meet of Champions.

Then, many of these coaches become
content with winning a conference title,

county title, or even having an
Landing dual meet record.

\ :

Dayton PLAYERS TO WATCH-There's no doubt that Hillside
cheerleaders have planned a pre-game High hai scouted the Bulldogs and will pay special attention
pep rally for today . to quarterback Rich Policastro (14) and wide receiver Kyle

Hudgins (8f) when the.two teams get together at Mattel
Field tomorrow for the Thanksgiving Day game.

• ' (Ed Kisch Photo)

new kind of Wall Street
in your

Introducing

It used to be that the Wall Street way of'
investing was the only way of investing. But
not anymore. • .. . •

. Nowthere's INVEST The unique, new in-
vestment service that takes a totally different .
approach to investing. From the way we make
our investment recommendations to how we
work with you. .
Sound advice based on facts.

At INVEST we don't believe in hunches...
just the facts. Because we want to recommend
only solid investment opportunities.
—'.:—To accomplish thisrwebaseall;of our
investment recommendations on a highly se-
lective performance, rating system. A system
that draws from Value Line and other proven
research sources. A system designed for maxi-
mum, long-term cjrowth with a minimum ol risk.

Our job is to help you select the rigrtK-
• stocks, bonds and mutual funds. Not to distrib-

ute securities for corporations. So we don't
have a vested interest in any particular stocks
or bonds influencing our rocommiyicltitiohs.

Representatives with your best
interests in mind.

Each INVEST Representative is skilled

TM

in helping you with your investment needs.
From analyzing your financial profile to han-
diing special transactions that your account
might require.

They'll also follow your portfolio and keep
you informed on important market changes
that may affect your investments.

INVEST Representatives are on salary
instead of commissions. So you know when
they make recommendations they have your
best interests in mind. .
Full-service Centers tojielp^you. „_

INVEST is an independent service of
ISFA Corporation designed to help you invest
wisely tind cbiwcnicnllLj.

To do this, we've located our INVEST
Centers at the same place you probably visit
frequently for other financial transactions.
Your Savings and Loan.

Each Center is private, and fully equipped
to give you every kind pf stock market infor-
mation. From the Dow Jones average to an in-
depth stock analysis.

So check the list below for the INVEST
Center nearest you und take advantage of
the new kind of Wall Street at your Savings
and L o<in.

INVESTMENT SERVICES FOR AMERICA

0mmmm STOCKS, BONDS,
W M MUTUAL FUNDS
_ ^ M AND INVESTMENT
WVM: ADVISORY SERVICES,

MEMBI:RSIPC

A SERVICE OF ISFA CORPOFtATION

INVEST, a service of ISFA Corporation, is available at:

EDISON, Route 27 and Prospect Avenue, 985-6990
FLORHAM PAR,K, Ridgedale Avenue at James Street, 377-8037

_ PHILLIPSB/JRO, Roseberry Street at the Hillcrest Shopping Center, 454-5555
MVi|KiV'! SUMMIT Springfield Avenue near Maple Street. 273-7050 ' • >
i J l l i i J UNION, Stuyvesant Avenue near VauxhallRd.; 687-9378 . .

•r^r additional inlonnation on INVF^TIor,)tions. call 1-800-237-4722.

•avjil..-.ii.,l'A)
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ayton runners achieve goals

placed second in the sectionals and
sixth in the conference. ^

And the girls topped on their sensa-
tional season last weekend by finishing
15th in the Meet of Champions - the an-
nual meet featuring the state's best
teams from all groups — at Holmdel
Park. This means that Dayton
Regional's girls' cross country team is .
the I5lh best team in the State of-New
'Jersey.

_ _ _ . . ^ _ _ Crossing the finish line first for
Dayton's cross country~TnT)gram-is-^Dayloj[ijrasJUura_Rlchter, a junior

different. The Bulldog runners took who has been consistenrallTrcasoir-
Richter, who was named first team, all-

g
their coaches' advice to heart and set
out to accomplish some mighty big
goals.

And, coaches Bill Jones and Martin
Taglienti are happy to announce,
Dayton's runners achieved almost
every goal this past cross country
season.

Jones' girls' team won. the -Mountain
Valley Conference title as well as the
state sectionals, while Tagiienti's boys

tOP TflREAT— BroarlcyVh'opes for a-blg Thanksgiving
Day victory will rest partly on the'strong shoulders ol Joo

Lospinoso (35), ,i (alcnfo'd running back. Losplnoso has
boon the Boars' top rusher this.scason. (John Shaffer Photo)

Bears need T-Day win
to complete 6-3 season

By RON BRANDSDORFKlt
Success hasn't spoiled Brcarley

coach Bob Taylor and liiH Bears.

Even though Brearlcy tailed to
qualify for the North Jersey, Section II.
Group I playoffs and thus missed out on
an opportunity to defend its champion-
ship, Taylor isn't offering any sour
grapes.

After all, the 5-3 Bears still have a
chance to boost their two-year record to
a sparkling 17-3 with a victory over
Gov. JLivingston tomorrow morning in
the annual Thanksgiving Day game in

. Kenilworth.
"This game has taken on a whole new

importance for us, lor sure," said
Taylor, whose Bears have spent more
than a week preparing for the
Highlanders. "We're looking to end our
season on a very high note, and we need
a big win on Turkey Day to do tha t."

_ That victory would also serve to lake
the Bears' minds off their 15-12 loss to
Immaculata and, especially, a stunning
8-7 loss to North Plainfield.

"The North Plainfield loss was
devastating,." Taylor said. "You don't
get over those easily.".

Especially since it cost the Bears a
spot in the state playoffs for the second
year in a row.

But that's what makes the showdown
with Gov. Livingston so interesting.

"We've been geared toward cham-
pionships," Taylor explained, "so it's a
letdown hot to be playing lor one. But

, this will be like a pride bowl for us."
It will also mark the final showing for

a number of Brearley stars, including
all-everything tackle Ed Miller/
quarterback- Rob DeMayo, running
back Joe Lospinoso and guard Steve
Benko, among others.

'!And we know we have some younger
players on thq team," Taylor added.
"We're looking for a big finish as a step
toward next year."

It won't be easy, though. While GL
will bring a 1-7 record into the
ballgame, Taylor does not view the
Highlanders as a Turkey Day treat. -

"They've been in some very good
ballgames against some very reputable
teams," said Taylor, referring to GL's
22-20 loss to North Plninfield and 21-20
squeaker over Ridge. "They've showed
some different looks in every game, so
we certainly can't afford to look by
them."

At the same time, Taylor isn't plann-
ing any big surprises.

"We like to go into eacli game with a
balanced attack," he said. "Then we
like to probe (lie defense a little bit to
see what they're giving us. We're going
to play this game as we did the rest of
our games this season."

And that could be enough to ruin Gov.
Livingston's Turkey Day appetite.

"The Thanksgiving Day game has a
lot of tradition," Taylor stressed. "We
always have a big crowd for the
ballgame and we have our pep rally the
night before. The Turkey Day game is a
spectacle in itself."

Toss away the W-L records:
A solid season for Bear teams

By TOM VANDEWATEH
There was much more to Brenrley's

tennis and cross courttry seasons than
won^lost records, according to
members of the two Bear squads.

The harriers were 4-7-1, but the depth
of the squad hns increased in the past
few years with the likes of this year's
leading runners: Bob Neives, Aurelio
Sisto, Fred Huss, Dan Verno, Mike
Jediny and Frank Garrick.

"The season has certainly been a suc-
cess as compared to other seasons. The
kids really started running together
and pushing each other. The key to
cross country is definitely total team
concept," said Coach Jim Hagan.

•Brearley also had two outstanding
girl runners this year in Yolanda Rehm
and Lisa Galiszewski. Rehm received
honorable mention for the All-Mountain
Valley Conference team, placed 10th in
the conference meet, ninth in the stale
sectionals and 40th in the all-groups, an
exceptional, accomplishment for a
sophomore. She is the first Brearley
girl to make the states,

Galiszewski is in her,first year in the
sport, and she won more than she lost in

races despite a bout with asthma.
Hagan is predicting another strong

team for next year. The starters should
be Garrick, Verno, Huss, Jack Haydu
and Sal Cordelia, while Brearley will
lose Sisto, Jediny and Neives to gradua-
tion. Hagan hopes to get more freshmen
to'try out for the team next fall.

Meanwhile, the girls' tennis team
finished 3-13, winning twice over Bound

' Brook and once over Middlesex for the
three victories.

"I feel the season was a success as
far as improvement is concerned," said
co-captain Suzanne Cardoso! who had a
12-2-1 record at third singles and reach-
ed the second round of the Union County
Tournament.

Kris Students.and Julianne Zeyock
took turns throughout the season play-
ing first and second singles. Chris Tom-
chak and Claudine Vitale played first
doubles and Terri Sauritis and Kim
Sokal were the second doubles com-
bination\

In addition to Students and Cardoso,
also graduating this year arc Tomchak,
Eileen Cbllen, Donna Miller and Jackie
Piret.

Lusardi leads Jets
to easy 29-6 win

f he" MounlSinslder-Jets -football
teams won, lost and tied In games
against South Orange last week.

The heavyweights won, 29-0, as a
60-yard punt return by. Jeff Stoffer,
keyed by a block from Dave Mar-
tignetti, set up a score by John
Lusardi. Dan Weaver added the ex-
tra point. v

Lusardi then hooked up on a C0-
yard pass play with Mike Gallaro for
the Jets' second touchdown.
Gallaro's two-point conversion gave
Mountainside a 154 half time lead.

In the third quarter, Lusardi hit
Rob Fusco with a screen pass and he
broke three tackles to score on a 25-
yard play. Gallaro ran 49 yards for
the game's final score, finishing the
afternoon with 103 yards on 12 car-
ries.

The Jet defense held South Orange
to 38 total yards. Bill Quandt had six
tackles, followed by Lusardi, Joe
Castelo, Gallaro, Fusco, Stoffer and
Gary Bernstein with five each. Bern-
stein lenqs the team with 53 stops.

In the middleweight game, South.
Orange won, 6-0, but not without
some fine play by Mountainside's
Marc Spagnola, Mike Sabatino and
Louis Federico whojcpmbined for 20
tackles on defense. '

The lightweight team played to a
scoreless tie with South Orange.
Playing good defense were Matthew
and Richard Ventura; Greg
Barisonek, Michael Servello, Sean
Stevens, Michael Rinnldo, Michael
Jackson and Richard Antonacci.
Matt Ventura made 11 tackles, with
Richard stopping two to prevent
South Orange scores.
• Servello, Mike Price and Richard
Roche also made game-saving
tackles for the Jets.

Mountain Valley Conference by the
area coaches, placed 44th in the Meet of
Champions.

Besides placing 44th in the big meet,
Richter set a new Dayton record.
Richter ran the best time ever of any
Dayton female cross country athlete on
the Holmdel Park course; Richter's
time was 20:30: The Bulldog's number
two runner, Marry Pat Parducci finish-
ed the race shortly after Richter. Par-

season
ducci's Ume was 20:42.

Freshman Tracy Biber's selection to
the all-conference first team has won
her the respect of her Mountain Valley
Conference opponents. She made that
choice look very good by finishing in
21:16 and among the top 40-

"We are very proud of Tracy," said
Jones.
• Also, running well in the big race were
Trad Karr, Nancy Gaglio and the cap-
tains, Beth Mortimer and Shirley
Salemy.

—"We were hoping to prform well and
we did." said Jones. '

According to Jones, who is delighted
with his team, the season was a success
because of the "hard work and dedica-
tion that every single girl on the team
put into cross country."

He added that the team couldn't have
achieved its goals without the support
of Sandy Brenner, Margaret Taylor,
Lisa Mortensen, Kathy Drummond,
Cindy Moser, Nancy Rosenbauer and
ShannonKiley. _ • . . . . ._
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CHIMNEY
CLEANING
SPECIAL

$35
tlHttta, 111 Wai , IU«. met i
fc«Hf nptltt. 1 r

Wl •*> H « U *>H tnUmt. trt

Brookside
Construction Co.

740-0724

Burn wood or coal
this winter with a

Yukon Combination
Fuel Furnace

Yukon offfln Iho b«3* of both worldi: Thooconom/of uilng wood
or coal to heat your homo and the convenlenco of oil or oal H«at
when you want it. It's juit tlko two furnancos hn one.'

Yukon wrlrtQl—maximum efficiency from wood and coal
Shrink! hoatlng bills to pennies a day while keeping your whole
house warm and comfortable. Most Important, a Yukon Is built to
last, built lo help you be Independent for many wlnlors to come

• ftuiT thai inosti l • Supeib «n[in«Nnj Im
aulomillcilly llfhts md con- ' . . .
troll wood/coil fire.-.ind [ » ,
oil«tltcltlc hut
• Idcil furiuu (or raplacs-
ment <v new Imlillitlom

elMn, even huL. ind not •
hottpob
• listed by Underwriltn
UbwatotiH, Inc. (Model

_ LW0-I12)

MULTI-FUEL SYSTEMS
UNION, NJ 851-0319

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS'
$o6oo

•' JJ EA.
B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

THE BEST WATERPROOF
BOOTS AT A PRICE

THAT WON'T SOAK YOU
Tlmberland* boots are fully Insulated and waterproof to U.S. Military

standards. Tho eyelets are solid brass to resist rust. And because any nee-
dle holo Is a potential water hole, every seam Is sealed with not one but
two coats of latex.

And now, you can get a pair of Tlmberland's
for the price of ordinary boots.

When you compare what you get with what you
pay, why sink your monoy Into an; boot other
than Tlmberland?

Timberiand
*6995

JACKSON SHOE MART
560 Rt. 22 HILLSIDE, NJ. 688-6091

HOLIDAY SALE
30%-70%OFF
Regular Department Store Prices

SERGIO VALENTE
ESPRIT • GUESS
PRONTO • SASSON
BON JOUR
BILL BLASS
JEAN ST. GERMAIN
JORDACHE
LIZCLAIBORNE

DENIMS STRAIGHT LEGS
AND BAGGIES. STONE WASHED.
OVERDYE AND BLACK .

CORDUROYS
STRAIGHT LEGS AND TROUSERS

SWEATERS & SWEATS
l:xptrus \2 2r> H2

smith bros.
fashion outlet, inc.

Rahway Millburn
336 St. Georges Ave. 2 S 3 5 8 Millburn Ave.

574-2323 """* 564-89*8
Mon-Sal. 10(o6 . W*IWt . Mon.S«l . l0 lo6 ,-

Thure & Frl 10 to 9 ^mmf Fri. 'till 0 PM
inura. , Both Slorou Cloned Tluiili«iilvlnoD»v .

•Deck The Halls With.
Grandfather Clocks £

Kensington Grandfather
Clock

NOW 3 9 9
Save $ 3 0 1

(Sale ends 12/18/82)

•Diamonds
• Watches
• Chains
• China

Holiday Hours begin December 6
Mon.-Fri., 9:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.

Sat. 9:30-5:00

Kenilworth Jewelers
484 Kenilworth Blvd.

Kenilworth, 276-6513

Holiday
Thanks

For Friends and Family...Home
and Hearthside...Be Grateful!

Pause In the midst of the fun and the feasting...reflect
for a moment or two...and count up the things you're
glad about.

Probably they're the same things that Inspired the
Pilgrim Fathers: food, fellowship, and a sense of car-
Ing, sharing and purpose.

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
BANK

i&EftVICE
1 i i

Six Convenient Locations
, in

UNION & SPRINGFIELD
688-0500

—•n»"<.^M > .m f c^ l», l "Mf!)*"1
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The bigjmenthol taste
from

Marlboro Country
You get a lot to like.

2 O C L A S S .A C I G A R E T T E S

16 mg "tar:11.1 mg nicotine ay. per cigarette by FTC method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

November 24,1982
"Serving Union Coynty" v

.Appearing,niHVunion Leader. Linden Loader, Spr in^-d Leader, Mountainside Bcho, The Spectator, Keniiworth Leader.

THANKSGIVING HIGHLIGHTS-Studonts of School S in Llndon docoratod their school in
celebration of Thanksgiving. Each grade decorated in a different way, using turkeys,
-writings, and pictures. Socond graders at top left, Peter Capers, left, and Sheri|a Berisha,
put up tlpir stories which have a holiday picture illustrated above. Kindergarteners Brent
R. Hirst, left, Jason Petty and Jahna Johnson, identify pilgrim and Thanksgiving
characters In a picture displayed on the door of their classroom, top right. Other

kindergarteners, bottom loft, Matthew Borubo, at left, Catherine Lagault and Doanna
Cassio, tape tho turkoys they colored onto a school wall. Second graders, Jennifer
Whitobread, left, and Jerry Candia display their holiday messages, bottom right. Marietta
Vecoli is tho kindergarten teachor and Paula Vlgushin is tho second grado teacher.
Timothy Roper is tho school's principal.

,,.. \; _,
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County parks sets calendar
t-.The. .-•-Unlon...7.County
Department of Parks and
; Recreation has sent out an
urgent request to
organizations and groups
sponsoring recreational
programs in 1963 that'may
be of interest to county
residents. . • •

L^ncecldss ^
slated at Y

The older adult depart-
ment oi the YM-vwriA aTT
Green Lane in Union is
delighted to offer-a 4fr,
<veek course in. ballroom
dancing beginning' in
December on Monday'
mornings, 1<M1 a.m. The
fee for Y members is $10
and $20 for non-members.

Call 289-8112 to register
w i t h M i n D o u g l e n . '• •• . •

.A_ master calendar of
recreational events is an
outgrowth of the Inter-,
agency Recreation Ad-
visory Council, part of a
federally funded five year
Recovery Action Program
to meet the leisure time
needs of the Union County

community. • '
Ellen "Unger, a grants

specialist with the Parks
Department, asks that in-
terested organizations

.submit-a-list of• recrea-—
Mortal activities for 1983 by
Dec. 1.that would be open
to all residents of Union
County. Be sure to include
dates, times, locations,
eligible participants and a
brief description of the
event.

A special intensive/
countywide publication ef-

fort will be launched to
disseminate the Master
Calendar upon comple-
tion. An 18-month grant
from the National Park
Service will finance'part
of the project. ' '

With area surveys of
recreational needs show-
Ing an increasing desire -
for activities close tb7
home, the Parks Depart-
ment has intensified its ef-
forts to inform the public
•of—available—optio"<= A

recently instituted 24-hour
Code-a-phone service pro-
vides a weekly- listing Of
county events, and pro-
grams at • 352-8410, Par-
ticipation in the master
calendar effort on the part
of local organizations is
essential in making the
project a success, Msu
Ungersaidr

Buy from your
local iiores

FUEL OIL
C.b.D.

ARIBA
Ott. COMPANY

686-1818
Ch.no. WitWNilk.) '

(200galor hiore)

JOHN DeGEORGEJ JEWELERS

6873707 \

EVERY NITE
UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE
OPEN SIN., DEC.

12th & i»ih
I ' l o M - S i i t . a t :.:::n I ' . M .
Large MclecUonofDUmond

fingjgemfnt Rlngi 4 Wedding B«nda
• Wiiclin<FUic Jettclr> . U I M I CT>ln«

W»l«rtort CryiUI.Uidro k Hummel Fljurinn

POWER
SUPER SAVINGS AT LOCAL

| ~-"-~- T •*-'-: BUSINESSES! CLIP THESE COUPONS " '

,

127 Chestnut Street
RosellerPark, N.J. • 245-0900

730 St. George Avenue
Linden, N.J. • 486-6655

4
no
>25

DISCOUNT ON ANY COMPLETE PAIR OF
Rx EYEGLASSES

DISCOUNT ON 2 PAIR OF SAME Rx
EYEGLASSES WHEN PURCHASED AT
SAME TIME OF ORIGINAL PURCHASE

Expires December 16,1982

LIQUORS OPIN THANK8QIVINQ DAY 9 TO 5

THANKSGIVING
WEEK SALE

HUBI

M I CASE OF
RtOULAi V LBHT

iCASE OF
'B0TTLE8

UBHTtrDARK

COKE, DET COKE
TABtrWWTE

PUWTAX

, CASE
I OF CANS 11.

LlCUf 1IB

r :̂

ICASE OF
BOTTLES

cm

ifc

ICASE OF
BOTTLES 1.

w ^ S u ,

OALUANO

» LITER

[.„ t-X IZ«

4£.tj4£.\

BTfBH Jfgftt^

COURVOBER ASTOR LEROUX P0U8H <
V.S.O.P. AMMETTO UQUHm BLAOB0«Y HIANDV 42PflOOF

16.95'tf 3.99a 5.50 3.49

-1
FOLONAM

SOAVE
ONE

PLITER

S.FRANCA
FRASCAT1

Imported From Italy

3 QO 1-5iWLITEn

LARELLA
RED LAMBRU8C0

or BIANCO

1.5
LITER

C.O.M.0.
ASTI SPUHANTE
Imported From Italymported From I

4.99

Express
14 Chestnut Street

Roselle 241-1360
'-'Freshness" Thafs our motto!

CLIP THIS COUPON
Take • Plump Juicy

2oo F
On a Family Chicken Dinner

(Regular or HotsyTqtsy)
Includes 12 pieces of chicken, loads

of Iries, coleslaw and 4 rolls. .

•9M
- Expires 12/2/82

DAILY PHOTO
438 N. Wood Ave. ' »QC o o i o

CLIPTHIS COUPON

CALIFORNIA
CHABLIS

4
PLITER

CARLO ROSSI
VINROSE

4
LITER4.49

CHRISTMAS S P E C I A L ^^

Wallet Size Prints

10for$l"
Offer expires November 30,1982

VODKA | 0 PROOF

4

S O M E T H I N G F I S H Y

246 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, 467-2771

Retail I Wholesale FUE mmo \n KM Seafood Spwiilitlw

CLIP THIS, CO UPON

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL ONE FREE
8 oz. container Homemade Cocktail Sauce

with purchase of $10 or more

(limit OM pif cwlomM. IW loin uud Vritk.
m oUw o«ii. fjpirtj H / n / M . | .

Beers 12 Oz
ALWAYS A

IDSOR
CANADIAN

CLAN
Mac 6REG0R

ARRIBA RUM
SILVER srAMRER

7.99L^ 10.88 v 10.99 ; 8 .99^
CROMWELL

SCOTCH

9 OOi'"
.OOLITEfl

(except where noted) Cases pi 24. Prices-Include All Taxes (except soda). We Reserve the Right1 to Limit Quantities.
SALE EVERYDAY IN EVERY STORE. PRICES GOOD THRU TUESDAY NOV. 30th.

UNIQN
1850 MORRIS AVENUE (EASTBOUND) • 686-9717

v Just boloro R1 22 niid Gordon Slnle P.vkwnv ovorp,ns
n I ,u moils • HACKINSACH.IIIVINlilON'KI ABNV'KI WAIIK.0ll«Ni;i .I'AS^AIM'AII USON • SOUIH HACK!NSAC««SOUIHOn»NCI•UNION* *«tFIONA

ALLSTORESOPCNiMONDAY-THURSDAVTILOPMi'FRIDAVftSATURDAV^ILIOPM

Home •Closed ien Sunday 1 • 5

m HOME LIQUORS. 1082

HOUDAYWtEK
SKCUL HOURS
nm »•*»»• «(•« •
m MM a lit* n
WEB MM 14 It* I I
THUMW» I to I
m MWM 1lt*1l

T MM n 11*11

fcJfi«|
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Home:energy help
Applications for the I9BM983 Home

Energy Assistance Program are
available at the offices of the Onion
County Board of Sodal Services, accor-

MING SOON!
HE

VIDEO ROOM
UOOSfapwantAw.

Union* 851-2646
Fortnerl

1693 Stuneant toe.

HUOtASIOKTMEMr.HAHDNAMEt
*T DISCOUNT MUCH

THE ROOSTERS'COUP
on ROUTE IS

RJ>.No.2BOX2M
LambertvUb. N jr. ttSM

Op««DAYS <«OM 397-OQI7

Buy from your
local stores.

ding to a statement released by the
agency director, Michael C. Galuppo.
Tlieprogram ends on March 31..

- Home Energy'Assistance is intended
to assist eligible low-income families
and individuals to meet the high cost of
home heat during the winter months.

Emergency energy assistance will be
availaWstartingDec. 1 to households
that are without heat and use oil, coal,
wood or kerosene if the household in-

'. come eligible and meets other eligibili-
"fy standards. . .

. Eligibility for the program is based
oo household size and gross monthly in-

/ come. Tfie income limit for a household.
oT one is $487; for two. $648: for three,
$809; Tor four, $970: for five. $1,131: for
six, $1,292. For. each additional
household member, $161 is added to the
income limit.

Outreach centers have been
established where applications can be
obtained. They include: All depart-
ments of public, welfare: proceed, 815
Elizabeth Ave.. Elizabeth: Union Coun-
ty Board of Social Services,- 80 Broad
St.. Elizabeth, or 317 E. Front Street,
Plainfleld; Urban League of Union
County. 272 N. Broad St., Elizabeth;
Roselle/Unden Multi-Service Center.
1238 E.SIJ5eorges Ave. Linden; Plain-
field Senior Citizens Center, 344 E.
Front St.Plainfield.

Ford named
to position
.Ray Ford,-assistant to

the president at Kean Col-
' lege of New Jersey since
1977. has been promoted to
acting executive assistant
to the president, Dr.
Nathan Weiss of CranTord.

IrSr-Fortf-attended-the-
University of Illinois and
.received her bachelor of
arts and master of arts
degrees from Kean Col-
lege. She is a candidate for'
a doctorate in education at
Rutgers University.

MUU.VCIRCUI'

Holiday Special

Evety Monday
Shampoo, Cut ABIowstyte
Men, Women.

^ PRICE

mumliHMi« mim\rm im MI MI JIII MI MI ILH MI

tatact aluntt V» •Mo -
(rttct yttu »Mw kwt) tr

j bcjl WIMMU |i*a*. -

EST. J * R f [ f c IN-HOME ESTIMATES

SIDING'^JHE LOW PRICE YOU WANT
5 ^ VALUES!

by
JNITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW$295r ALUMINUMor VINYL
tir SI'DING

FOB iwo SQ.FT. COMPLETESOFFIT-FASCIA INSULATION
MOFIN&UMEItttuTTEtS-DOOIIS

STOBII MNHOONSUlOHiyiU TONLYtNAME
BRANDS USED

ALL AT LOW. LOW PR ICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687-9278

Medical Genter has
largest frosh class
The largest freshmen tlcal Nurses and 10 male ed, "Evening stuTOll_

class in the history of the-students. - receive the same, full nurl
Elizabeth General The School of Nursing of sing education exJ
Medical Center School of Elizabeth General periences as do day divil
Nursing is presently Medical Center is one of a sioastudenU,",.. 1
enrolled in the School's, very few across the nation
evening division. The 62 which conducts an evening
freshman evening program. Operated in con-
students join 88 daytime junction with Union Coun-
freslimen and 112 up- ty College, students may

' attend on a full.or part-perclassmen.for a record
total enrollment of 262 nur-
sing students, according to
Mary E. Kelley, R.N".,
dean of the School.

"Many of today's nurs-
ing students are mnking a
career change from a
varied assortment of pro-
fessions," Kelley said, ad-
ding, "Students enrolled in
our evening division have

: .included teachers,
lawyers, firemen and
other professionals. The
typical student is no
longer a recent high school
graduate." According to
Kelley, the current
freshman class also in-
cludes 22 Licensed Prac-

time basis.
The program provides

the student with the flex-
ibility or taking Up to six
years for completion if the
need arises. Graduates
receive a diploma in.nurs- •
ing from the School of Nur-
sing and* an Associate in
Science Degree from the
College.

According to Carol
Fasa'no, assistant dean of
academic affairs, "The
full and part-time evening
program is a big asset for
non-traditional students-
those who have families
and are looking for a
career change." She add-

ADDA
DIAMOND

To Your
Gold Beads

S/un ti \ , .u Trudithn '.

r
KEROSENE
CLEAR WATER WHITE

DELIVERED
TO YOUR HOME

50 Gal. Minimum Delivered
• Pure K-l Kerosene
• 55 GaL Storage drums

stands, and valves for sale
• Current Price 1.50/Gal.

POWER-OL FUEL CO.
507-513 CHANCELLOR AVE, IRVINGTON

373-6^65

f U Mir NW; «r«l l
uwyl-(WVlinl

Ownwid d<Mign ybu/ awn ruckUci

S«v«U AAM-Ouiwuf • UII 112
H 1 2 4

lVliuml"pcivlinl J3B
l « i* ooU biaoi. chiui

wlanda
Jcreative cokej)t

326 Chestnut S t , .
Union* 688-9871

WMK &'

MEPEOPU
HOME IMPROVEMENT HHOS?

We've Got 'Em AIL..! and Service, Too!

Columbia

_ >A,\H • IWKIBS • THIH • 11 MB

• Lumber
• Mouldings
•Pre-hung Doors
• Stanley Tools
• Glidden Paints
• Ply-Gem Paneling

IU • Mill UIMK -^KZEBf

• Power Tools
• Caradco Windows
• Custom Mill work
• Wasco Skylights
• Atrium Doors
• Cedar &

Redwood Sidings
MapleASprtaghtldAve.,

, N J ,

Mulrrrvd

Hour*:
7:30-3:00 Weekday*
8.-OO^^O Saturday*

Life could be a dream. And
we'll show you how some people are using

their dreams to make sure ot it.

A 3-part Special Report by Rolland Smith.

PUniH6 DRUMS JOWORKn
BEGIMHIMG H0V.24TH AT Q AMD 11.
CHAHHELS2HEWSBREAKERS

If it concerns you, it concerns us.
oioaa.cDS inc. U

iflQVail^V. • . i . ,]Vj~ j..,•*rt



MIGHTY MAMMOTH—Donna Gautier Is carried around the ring In the mduth ol
a huge elephant in the 112th editidh of Ringling Bros, and Barnum a Bailey Cir-
cus, which has its final performance Sunday at the Bryne Meadowlandi Arena.

Animal acts highlighted
in circus at Byrne Arenc
Ringling Bros, and Barnum * Bailey

Circus, booked at the Byrne
Meadowlands Arena, through Sunday,
features 22 prancing elephants. It also
highlights the Slavokis' bareback
riding, miniature Shetland ponies led
by Michu, the world's smallest man, 15
felines directed by Charly Baumann
within the confines ̂ of the Great Steel
Cage, and the only performing Bactrian
camel in captivity. ' . ' ' . . '

Members of the Slavovi Troupe will
attempt a double-twisting somersault,
reportedly, a feat never before accom-
panished, and a three-man-high per-
formed on horseback.

Alex Gautier, a sixth-generation cir-
cus performer, accompanied by his
wife, donna, and. their two sons, Kevin
and" Michael, are in charge of

'Messiah' set
|in Westf ield

The Suburban ', Sym-
phony Society and the
Wesley Singers will pre-
sent a sing-a-long
"Messiah" with full
chorus, soloists, sym-
phony orchestra and the
public Dec. 3 at 8 p.m. in
the First United Methodist
Church, Westf ield.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
|233-4211.

elephants.
Other star attractions are daredevil

Elvin Bale, 17-year-old Miguel Vazuez
and circus clowns.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 9fc-3900.'

'Christmas Carol'
on McCarter stage

• The McCarter Theater, Princeton,
will open Charles Dickens' holiday
show, "A Christmas Carol," Saturday.
It will run through Dec. 12. Nagle
Jackson will direct his adaptation of the

' Christmas classic. ' .. ,
Additional Information can be obtain-"

ed by calling Veronica Brady, publicity
manager, at (609) 452-8817.

Tu Publicity ,
Chairmen;

Would you like some help,
in preparing newspaper .
releases? Write lo (his
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News
Releases." •

J ComeondtnOiiiNettlEieilini ,

* HOT SMORGASBORD *
. . Tmt .Thur l . . ' - • » • % • • • » * -
lolop.m. ForOdly v » j ^ .

p ***+**•***•***********
All Dinners Include Cup of Soup

686-4403V«ur HotUi
Nick, *>«t*r » Nick

hi-
fi

1
U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
• ^ " U I I O N , M.J. 07083 LA~

•<OM«I I I» t"a Rlektl Shopping Waul . V ••

A concert;
is slated

The Kean College
Chorale and the Concert
Chorus will .present the
first concert of the season

' Dec. 8 at 8 p.m.. in the
Linden Methodist Church.

• The two groups will be
assisted by guest singers
from the New Jersey
Chapter of the Rivcrdale.
N. Y., Choral Society, will
present excerpts ;from
Handel's •'Messiah", and
Daniel Pinkliam's
'.'Christmas Cantata" with
organ and brass.

The .Chorale also will
sing Renaissance motets.

. , James W. Cullen, pro-
fessor of music at the col-
lege, will conduct. Lcnora
Thorn of New Y6rk, an
organist, will play. •

The chorale will par-
ticipate in its 12th annual
tour for five days in
January as part of the col-

. lege's mid-year study pro-
gram.

A second concert scries
is planned in late April and
early May 1983 to conv
memorate the 150th an-
niversary of the birth of
J6hnnnes Brahms.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
527-2655 or 527-2107...

Disc & Data
By Milt Hammer

A moojcoittowavMV waning rtohtbaloMi ,
youieyM-You'll twdoutodot you wotchoui
Molti* d Swok) tlombM your lovodle* hom
Vaal SoKobucco lo RotXI long Itlond
DuekHnfl. ' • . ' " '

iri o moolcol. IpncUul nlohl nol lo bo mlitod

J4Vonoy Pood {mi 35 GoidwUaiaPavwov .
Ckvk.NJ 07066 (20037*0100

I CHESTNUT
1 •". TAVERN
I RESTAURANT
S ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINK

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

to
Midnile

CHECK THE
i Sit.
p i 1 A.M.

For Your Listening
Enjoyment...

FRANKIE MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

• Fettucim t

• U Sign) t

• Veil !

SpetulliK 1

• Scuniilli 1

• Cilimw I

• Muutli 1

• Scjmpi 1

• Sltiks

• Chops

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PLAnERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
964-8696

lUil ILMU

For All
Your Needs

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

Pick or the LPs, "Jon Stevens"
(MCA/Big Time Records).

They're calling it "The Liverpool of '
Uie '80s." Whatever you wish talnticl it,

.. the explosion of talent from Down
Under (Australia) continues.

Jon Stevens is the latest. heralded
newcomer from Down Under. Only 20
yenrs old, his style shows tremdndous
diversity as well as a magnetism of
alluring quality, v

And quality i whl'nis debuting album
entitled \̂Jon Steven's" is all aboiit.
SuperBly ~"pf63uci!(l~by.Trevor
Lawrence (associate producer with
Richard Perry or The Pointer Sisters),
Lawrence not only oversaw the
technical aspects of the album, but also
co_-wrote five of the 10 tracks with
Slovens.

Interestingly, one ot the five, "Lover
My Move," the first single, also was co-
written by Jeff Barry ("River Deep
Mountain High," "I Honestly Love
You,1' "Tell Laura I Love Her"), who
was especially brought into the session
to come up with a smash song.

Add to this even more class with a
featured array of talented session musi-
cians such as John Helliwell of Super'
tramp, Steve Lukather, Paulinho Da
Costa, John Robinson of Rufus, James
Newton-Howard, one of Elton John's
band members for many years, and
Paul Jackson Jr.

On signing with MCA in early July,
Big Time has become the first indepen-
dent Australlian . record company to
have a production label in America. It
was Big Time Records who discovered
and developed the current Down Under
success, Air Supply.

In these days of hyper-hyperbole, it's
difficult to talk about major discoveries
of possible superstars. However, it is
less difficult to listen and enjoy 40

t nl \\\f, hl»st Of What popular

Poets will read material
at West Orange Y Dec. 7

JON STEVENS

Advertising gets results

COMING SOON
V

UNION'S OLD CIDER MILI?

Seafood
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

Authentic Spanish & Portuguese Cuisine

Businessperson's Lunch & Dinner

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING!
Also try us in Bound Brook

Open 7 days a week
. 600 W. Union Ave. U.S. 28 560=062U

THE OLD CIDER MIL

music has to offer.

Date is changed
Stage actress Colleen Dewhurst will

appear Dec. 6 instead of Dec. 13 as
previously announced at the Whole
Theater Co., Montclair. She will be
starred at 8 p.m. in a performance of
"Molly Bloom," based on a character
from James Joyce's "Ulysses."

TWo sessions
with camera

A two-session workshop for adults in
35mm color photography, taught by
Brent McCullough, will be given at the
Montclair Art Museum on Sundays,
Dec. 5 and 19, from 2:15 to 4:45 P.M.
Registration is open now.

While no forma) training is required
for the workshop, participants should
have a basic knowledge of photography
ond.,the use of a 35mm camera. The
workshop should be of particular in-
terest to artists wanting to photograph
their own work.

After covering a brief history of color
photography and taking a look at the

rJc—al—some contemporary

.~...M the new kid
, on the block

w every 2 years
For service famlllos, moving IB a problem.
But USO helps with adjustments to new
cities, ways io cut costs, and referral to
other groups that can bo of assistance.
"Because life's toughest battlos aron't
always fought In the field."
Support USO throuah tho United Way,
OCFO, or local USO campaign.

photographers, workshop participants
will delve into the use of the camera,
exposure meters and filters. They will
be asked to complete a shooting assign-
ment dealing with the problems of col-
or, all subjects to be photographed as
slides. A critique and analysis of par-
ticipants' work will follow.

Brent McCullough is a professional
photographer from Montclair, whose
work has been published by Time-Life,
Inc., The New York Botannical Garden,
The Audubon Society, and the Sierra
Club, among others.

Fee for the two-session workshop is
$30. To register, call the museum's art
school office, 746-5555.

NOTABLES LEFTIIANDED v

Harpo Marx, Charlie Chaplin, Judy
Garland, Leonardo da Vinci and Jack
the Ripper all had one thing in com-
mon; they were lefthanded.

Poets, Marilyn Mohr of
South Orange and Marion
Cohen of Philadelphia,
Pa., will read from their
own works at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey, 760 Nor-
th'ficld Avc. West Orange,
Dec. 7, at B p.m.

Miss Mohr is the author
of ".Runningjhc Track," a
book of poetry published In
1979. She is the former •
editor of the Woodstock
Poetry Review arid the .
Catskill Poets Series. Miss
Mohr was associate pro-,
duccr of a weekly tfclevi-
sion show,' "The Velvet
Trigger," in Woodstock,
-where she has appeared
on cable television. Her
poetry deals with Jewish
culture and has been
published in' several
literary magazines.,, A
graduate of Brooklyn Col-
lege, Miss Mohr teaches at
Temple Sharey Tefilo-
Israel of the Oranges and
Suburbs.

Miss Cohen, con-
tributing editor of
"Mothering Magazine,"
has published anthologies
of poetry concerned with
mothering and the loss of
children, including
"Cesarean Poems"
published by Brookside.
She is the author of "The
Weirdest Is the Sphere"
and "Tuesday Nights"
and was nominated for the

t Prize bv Letters

Her poetry has been
published in "Dark
Horse" and in magazines,
newslctlers and feminist
journals throughout the
country. Miss Cohen serv-
ed'as. coordinator for the
Bicentennial Women's
Center in Philadelphia in
197G and has made ap-
pearances on radio and

rtcleyisioninthat-area^She-
h'a-s a Ph p. in
mathematics, is listed in

Poets and Writers Direc-
tory and is a member of
the Feminist Writers
Guild.

The community is in-
vited to attpnd the poetry
reading at the Y. A dona-
tion of $1 will be charged
to help defray the poets'
expenses. Further infor-
mation on the program is

• available-by-calling'-the
Cultural Arts Department
of the Y, 736-3200, ext! 511.

FREE M o n d a y s

Buy one double hot dog or sausage
and get the second F R E E
Tuesdays
* 1 0 0 O F F

any PIZZA pie

Wednesdays
All the Spaghetti J . J ^
you can eat «3
(Irxlud.. loloJ bur 1 torlk br*iil|

Thursdays-Sundays
Homemade Chicken Frincne, Euplanl Paimlglana,

* Chicken Pumij i ini

(Side older ipafhetti, (ailic bread & u l id bar Included)

95

in
the
TarkRestsuianP

2 - 6 6 6 6 Additional Specials Between 6-9 p.m.l
1085 Route 22 East, Mountainside

Open 7 days All items available lot laheoul service
We cater lo children's parlies & ollice pailics

Magazine in 1976.

A Handy Reterence DiMIIiG IN STYLE

<4jj \.. *-.**'- • ,--* •'?"f';*-

& WEDDINGS • BANQUETS
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Call Us For a Reservation
" 686-4695

_. 2443 VauxhallRd.,.Union, N.J.
^2222122222222222222222222222222222222

GRAND OPENING!
SERVING SZECHUAN & CANTONESE SPECIALITIES

Featuring Chinatown Master Chef

• Complimentary Drink with Dinner for Grand Opening
• Take Out Service • Major Credit Cards

• Cocktail Lounge • Businessman's Lunch 11:30-3

^ Open Daily 11:3011:30, Fri. & Sat. 'til 1:00 a.m.
124 RT. 22 W., SPRINGFIELD

(next to Bamberger's furniture) CALL US 379-9550

CHESTNUT TAVERN
RESTAURANT Ml Chotnu* St.,
Union, NJ.M4-UM.
Op»ti lor Lunchtoni * Dlnrnr
Ftiturlno Itillan-Amarkan I
CulllM. Optn I I : » AM to '
Mldnllu Frl. 1 Sll. Til I AM. ;
Matorcrtdltcardt.

COSTA DEL SOI-(HMfllnfluor.1
MU.Vtu ih i l l Road, Union
tmtn/t. Authentic spaniih
a, portugau eulilna, taalood,
coeMalll and utar lng.
Localvl within Old CMar Mill.

THE CRAB HOUSE -
Raltaurant —141 Morrli Av«.
(naar tha arch), Elliabath.
Ul'MOO. Rinownad lor Italian
ilyla uilood, palta, vaal. and
Irnh clam bar. Maitarcard, |
Vita, Amtrlcan Exprait. j
Cochtalll.

THE DROP ZONE Hom* ol
Itallan/Amarlcan cudlna.
ealual dlnlna and Old Blua -
E y t i l Wttkly dlnnar
ipaclall, cocklilll. opan da|̂

Locatad on l!l E. ind Ava.
Ronllt3»l I I IJ.

DEE'S - 1UJ Route » Eetl, ;.
Mountilmlde. va-UU. Home g
ol Imported rwiti. tMlv P*» t?

.pliu end ltill»n itvle M l U
d»oi. Open dally lor lunch A p
dinner. T»k«-out orderi. •

ECHO QUEEN DINER Mountaln-
ilde, Route 13, Eait cor. Mill

' Lane.
Osen 14 Hourl. ; Day! A

-Week. Breaklait, Lunch *
Dinner Speciali. American
Exprell and Vita. 3JI IMI .

HOLIDAY INN Ssrlnglleld -
"Ruby'f Route 11, Weit.
Breaklait. Lunch, Dinner.
Catering Pin. Food and
Cotktalll. Charoe Cardi. irt-
MM.

M A N D A R I N C H I N E S E
RESTAURANT-Twolocation!:
Mandarin I. 130 Springfield
Ave., Summit. 173O4U 1
Mandarin I I , Madiion Plata
Shopping Center, Mjdlion,
377-uil. Cooking with no
MSO. Lunch 1 dlnnari to go.

NEW CHU DYNASTY - u <
Route 31 Weil, Sprlnglleld,
37«.|)S0. Fine lakeoul lor-
vice, Siechuan a, Canloneie
ipeclalllei. Cocktalllounge.

RAMAOA INN - I t Valley
Road, Clark, Exit US on the
parkway. 374-01M. Gourmet
dining leaturlng King Cut
Prime Rib, laafood. Lunch*-
Dlnner>Cocktalli. Ma|or
credit cardl.

SNUfFV'S PANTAGIS
RENAISSANCE - Th. Famout
Staak Houta, Roula 11, Scotch
Plaint, 311-mt. Lunch, Dln-
nar. Cocktallt, Catarlng,
Unbulabla Ontk Salad Bar.
Charg* Cardt.

STUFF YER FACE Rthwayand
Elmora Avanu* In Elliabath.
Featuring Walttrn ityla lun-
ch, dlnnar and lata night
•nackt. V iu and Mattcrcard
accaptad. CallHMl77.

UNION PLAZA DINER Routa n ,
Cantir Itland lopp. Rlckal
Shopping PlaialtU-4403.
Bnaklatt, Lunch, Dlnnar,
Snackt.' All Baking Dona On
Pramltw. Dally Spaclalt.
VluandMattarcard.

J



Movie Times-
* B E L L E V U E (Union)—Last times, THE
(Montclair)-FANTASIA. CHOSE*. Wed 5:30.
Wed., Mon., Tuc<nrWcd:^t20;~Thur^5 ; M, 9:20;
(Dec 1>.7:3Q,9:45; Thur., DIVA, Fri.. 7:30, 9:35;

Sat., 5:15,7:30, 9:40; Sun.,
2, 4:15, G:30, 8:45; Mon.,
Tucs., Wed., (Dec. 1),

3:15,5:25,7:40,9:50; Fri.,
Sat., Sun., 1, 3:15, 5:25,
7:40,9:50.. .. . % '

C A M E O
( N e w a r k ) - F E M A L E
WRESTLERS; APPLE
PIE;. plus third feature.
Continuous Monday
ttfrough Saturday, 10 a.m.
to ll.p.rn; Sunday, l p.m:
to 11 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—Call theater at
964-9633 for feature- and

• timeclock.
LINDEN TWIN

ONE—E.T., Wed., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed. (Dec.
1), 7, 9:15; Thur., 5:05,
7:15, 9:25; Sat., Sun., 1,

'3:10,5:20,7:30,9:40.
"LINDEN . TWIN

TWO-FANTASIA, Wed.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.
(Dec. l),7:20j 9:30; Thur.,
3120,7:30,9:40; Sat., Sun.,
1:15.3:25,5:35,7:45,9:55. .

LOST PICTURE SHOW

IT PAYS

Thur. (Dec.2),7:15,9:20.

S T. R A ;N. D
(Summit 1-LOLA, Wed.,
Mon., Tues . ,_Wed_(Dec
1), Thur. (Dec. 2), 7:15.
9:20; Thur., 5:1.5, 7:15,
Fri.,'7:30, 9:35; Sat., 2, 4;
6, 8, 10; Sun., 1:15, 4:45,'
7:15,0.

INCLUDES 7COURSE
DINNER-5 HOURS

OPEN BAR
•, DAILY SPECIALS

FROM $7.95

CHILDRENS DINNER $2.95

MUSICAL AT PAPER MILL—'Robert and Elizabeth,' based on 'The barretts of
Wlmpole Street,' stars (left to right) Ron Randall as Elizabeth's father) Leigh
Beery as Elizabeth and Mark Jacoby as Robert.

Musical show
opens tonight

Ti>rulil i i i l> ('liiiiimi'ii:
WniiliJ ytui like siinu' lu'lp in prvpurhiK
newspapi'i" loloiiscs'.1 Write In this
newspupor and ask for nur "Ti|>s ••«!
Submitting News

A musical revue, "itodgcrs and Hart:
A Musical Revue," will open tonight at
8:15 at the Baird Theater, 5 Mead St.,
South Orange. The Village Players of
South Orange will present- the show
through Dec. •!. - - . . ; " -

Forty-nine, songs. wilf' be featured.
Gerry Nardone will direct the revue.
Janet • Hicks will serve as
choreographer , and Wayne
Feristermacher, as musical director.

Additional information can 5e obtain-
ed by calling 763-5402.

Comedy act
Comedian S teve

Lapdesberg will appear at
the Club Bene'~ Dinner
Theater , Rt. 35,
Sayrevillc, Dec. 4 at 9 p.m.
Additional information.
can be obtained by calling
727-3000.

CHECK THE

For All
Your Needs

Grand Opening
Joe Lipari
(forrnerly of the Hearth

Restaurant) .
has opened

SPECIALIZING
IN

NORTHERN ITALIAN
AND FRENCH CUISINE

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
ENTERTAINMENT
.THJJRS..FRI.,SATj

tta,r.«.»ns»V U •>-!

Optn for Lunch Tues. thru Fri.
Dinner Tues. thru Sun.r

win. .
17 H«v.
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irXM»WilWito1U
- TICKETS OH « U : -

WiUIIWUUIOt MX OFRCI • 1IUITIUN |Ni UCMIH lUliHl VM Ul: MI-TU-IWI
FOR GROUP RATES CALL: (X1)WL43m .... ....

tuiun xuivtoSlM • S7.M • S15I • JIM no nice IHCHUU
FOR INFORMATION OR TO

CHARGE TICKETS BY PHONE!
Call CHARQE-A-SEAT: (201)935-3900

• it u u I HI Uu Vow VIS* urlMUTtH CMS

495 CJHWtnut Slmrt, Unjon, N.J. 6 8 7 - 3 2 5 0 ^

Reaching ov/er 96,000 readers in The Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountain-
side Echo, Kenilworth Leader, The Spectato- in Roselle & Roselle Park and.The
Linden Leader, including 14,000 carrier distributed copies of Suburbariaire in Union
and Springfield.

FOR
SUBURBAN
LASSIFIED

CALL
686- i
7700

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less j (minimum) S5.25 [fi classified Display Open Rato(commissionablc) , (S9.38 por inch) 67' per Ii
Each additional 10 words or loss SI .50

IF^SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or loss S5.25
Eaeh additional 10 words or loss- ; $2.00
Classified Display Rate (min. eff 1 column inch) (S9.3B per inch) 67' per lino

Bordered ads add $2.00
Classified ads are payable within 7 days.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Contract rates lor ads that run on consecutive wooks:
4 Times. (8;54 per inch net) tv per line
Over 4 Times ; (7.70 por Inch not) 55' pcr.lino

— Box Ads — Add '2 .50

JI Essex County Area Classified available covering 10 communities.
For Essex Journal Classified call 674-8000 •

TO
ADVERTISE

q
attempt thm
•Quadruple
Somersault!

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED* HELP WANTED

Join Us For
The Holidays!

It's Almost
Christmas!

It w i l l be Thanksglvlno, so can the holidays be tar behind? Hero at A 8. S,
Santa's elves are busily stocking shelves w i th excit ing new merchandise f rom al l
c o r n e r ^ o f t h g A w o r l d ^ W l ^ l l t i i t f f f i who ran
properly handle any and all customer requests. If you're ready for such cheer-
spreading employmont, come talk to usl WE NEED:

SALES ASSOCIATES
Full ft Part Time, Day or Evening

Not only can you bo one of Santa's elfs now, but you can play Santa Claus with your
extra Income, and liberal store wide shopping discounts |ust In time for your own
holiday shopping! ' '
Apply to our Personnel Dept Monday thru Saturday, 10 am-6 pm, Thursday even-
ing, 6-8 pm. .

Abraham and Straus
The Mall at Short HillsMU«lopporlunilv«mploy«rm/l

wTQI v l l t l * I Vwai - 111**!!*! \/l»«̂ J

OPEN'S NEW UNION OFFICE
Weichert Co., Realtors now presents an opportunity that Is unique In the real estate field.
Qualified full-time applicants, either experienced or new to rea estate, now have the oppor-
K ' " l o i n the largert real estate company in New Jersey. The ingredients for success are all
h e w an outstanding organization directing its resources and concentrating its efforts in an
area lone known for desirable property, both residential andtommerical.
S V K I commitment: to excellence and are interested in getting in on this ground
flowopportunity, we urge you to contact Pat Kelly, Manager, today. All Inquiries will-be kepi
In strict confidence. ]—

Union Office 201-654-7777
Home-evenings only-382-5970

CLERK TYPIST
We need a bright, depen-
dable Individual with good
typing skills for a variety
of office dutios. Small of-
fice. . Morris Avenue,
Union. Call Mr. Ward, 944-

4300. . . . .

. CASHIERS
SALES ADVISORS

Got a groat smllo? En|oy
people? Full and part time
help needed. Apply In per-
son.
MILLBURN AUTO SPA

17 East Willow Stroet

CAR WIPERS
$3.35 per hour "plus tips.
Full and part tlmo. Apply
In person.

MILLBURN AUTO SPA
17 East Willow Stroot
Mjljburn, New Jersey

AVON
MAKES CllltlST.M AS

MKKHHCIi!:
It's possible to have
money for all the gifts you
want to olve; you'll "sel
guaranteed products from
AVON. Be an AVON
Representative. It's tun
It's convenient, it's pro
lltable. No experience re
quired. Call today for al
the facts:

ESSEX COIWTV
7:i(!-2KWi

UNION COl'NTY

Accounts Payable
Bookkeeper

Experienced person wo I
organized Is needed by
Union County electronics
distributor. Excellent
career opportunity.
Benefits. Send resume
with salary history to:

J & J Corporation
P.O. Box 320
Union, N.J.

07083 •

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALES

Suburban weekly newspaper group Is expanding.
We neod an enthusiastic, aggressive person to join
our current staff on a full time basis. Union
Township office. Advertising sales experience
proferred. Competitive salary plus company
benefits.

Call Mr. Kazala at 686-7700

A F T E R SCHOOL
COUNSELLORS- Super-
vise children 4/12 years in
afters school activities.
Monday-Friday, 3-6 p.m.
Some experience prefer-
rable. Contact 5 Points
YMCA, 688-9622.

BABYSITTER WANTED-
Noar Livingston school,
Union forbefore and after
school. 6860626 after S
p.m.

BANKIN
TILLERS

Full time positions with
advancement potential.
Excellent working condi-
tions In suburban com
munity. Experience
preferred. Paid company
benefits. Ms. Romeo, 245-
2313. Equal opportunity
employer M/F.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
4'a DAYS A WEEK; WILL
TRAIN.376 1117.

FILE CLERK
Interesting job with varie-
ty. Come work as a file
clerk at The Atlantic Com-
panies. On iob training
could lead to career
growth . Exper ience
preferred. Salary depends
on experience. Please call
Cathy Savage, 467O110.

Equal Oppty.
Emp. M/F

FULL T IME- dictaphone
typist, short hand helpful,
but not necessary. 964-
1938.

H O U S E K E E P E R / -
COMPANION- To live in 5
days per weok, with elder-
ly woman In Union.
References 696-6590.

JOB INFORMATION:
Overseas, Cruise Ships.
Houston, Dallas, Alaska.
S20,000 to S60,000/year
possible. Call 805-687-6000,
Extension J-1448. Call
refundable.

LOOKING FOR- German
speaking companion for
e l d e r l y l ady in
Maplewood. 3 or4 times
per week. Hours can be ar-
ranged. Call 763-4067, after
7p.m.

Largo Industrial Cafeteria
neods .
Experienced personnel:

. CASHIERS
FOOD

PROCESSORS
UTILITY

COOK
Experienced people only
need apply.
Apply in person at
Western Electric, 650
Liberty Avenue, Union 2
PM to 3:30 PM Monday
thru Friday.

MODELS
NEEDED

Males, females and
children. For adver-
t is ing, cataloques,
. b r o c h u r e s a n d
fash ion . No ex-
perience necessary.
I m m e d i a t e
assignments if
qualified. Call,

2561000
Premiere Modeling

809 Rlvorvlow Drive
Totowa, N.J. 07512

PART T I M E - hostess
wanted. Apply in person
between the hours of 12
and 2, and 6 and 11. Shlkl
Steak House, 2245 Rt. 22,
Union. Next to Shoe Town.
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WANTED TO BUY 20

Are the Key to results - 686-7700

<
co
a:

LU

Earn t6p
ktfmmlsslons callng from
lour Union, New Jersey of-
fice. Mornings or after-
noons. Call Mr. Kay. at
964-7282, between 8:30-5.

FOUND.- . Calico—kitten,
fstanlev Terrace area. 4

4200.

PART.TIME Housewives-
For office cleaning. Must,
be pleasant, dependable
and experienced. $4.00 per
hour. Call M l only. 754
3235.

PART T I M E CLERICAL
Experienced! to work In
our computer department.
CRT • experience a plus.
Gobd oppportunlty for so-
meone with school age
children. -Call Mrs. Ward,
944-3333 for appo|rjtrrt<;nt

REAL ESTATEJ
When you work wittt the
best, all the best will come
to you; At Welchert Co..
Realtors, we offer our
sales representatives the
chance to meet and exceed
their personal goals. If you
desire to loin the best-and
have the skills to match-
talk to Welchert. We

-assure you-ow-undivJdad
attention.: For a conflden-

, tial Interview, call Anne
Esrey, Short Hills office
manager at 201-374-4545.

WEICHERT
. SECRETARY

Maplewood electronic,
distributor, adding to
staff. Requires experienc-
ed full time secretary. Ex-
cellent steno, typing,
telephone skills required.
For appointment call
Marle,447i40l.

Employment Wanted . 2

EXPERT TYPING
WORK DONE AT HOME.
PROMPT....EFFICIENT.
CALLMARCIAFISHKIN

447-8092

Big.

SEAMSTRESS-
ALTERNATIONS
No job too small or Too

WOMAN SEEKS
Housecleanlng work. With
exper ience, own
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .
References'. Call after 3:30
p.m. 354-5943.

Child Care
~i \
MOTHER- Will babysit for
your child while you work
In my Springfield home.
Monday-Friday. 447-3524.

ALL TYPES.OF ELEC-
T R I C A L R E P A I R S -
Recess and track lighting
.Installed • outlets and fans.
Call Michael for free
estimate-964-5879.

L o r i * Found FOR SALE 16 FOR SALE

Lost & Found ads will run I
for two weeks FREE as a FIREWOOD- . Split, and
service to residents in bur I seasoned cherry wood.
9 communities. 'Over a cord. Call Danny or

: , Marie. 447-1918.

FOUND- Calico kitten,
Salem Road, Union.
Owner or good home
wanted. 484-5045.

LOST- Dog, ,90 pounds,
long haired sheppard.
redish brown. Lost in
vicinity of Clinton and
Cummlng's St. Irvington,
•November 4th. 372-5979.

LOST- Male neutered tiger
cat with white nose and
boots, last seen with blue
collar with name tag.
Friendly. 484-4703.

LOST- Alaskan Malamute,
10 months old, grey/white
and black, heart shape
features on . face, fury
coat, identification on col
lar w/liccnse, answers to
Kemo. Reward, S500. 373
2918.

LOST- Brown left hand
leather dress glove. Call
232-2514;

FOR SALE 16

BILLY JOEL
Rush, Benatar, Collins,
Springsteen.
201-851-2880 All Events

BIBLE-WISE PUZZLES
& QUIZZES- A new
children's activity game
book by Milt Hammer. 32
pages containing fun-to-do
quizzes, fill-ins, true-and-
false quizzes; sentence
hidden words, and many,
many more from both Old
and New • Testament
Books. An excellent way
for the boy and girl to
know and understand the
Bible better. Send 89c for
your copy to BAKER
BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy Street, Grand
Rapids, Michigan 49504.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhsemane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuy vesant Ave., Union.

, ' .488-4300

C H R I S T M A S
ORNAMENTS- For Sale.
$1 each. Ideal for flea
market vendors. Beautiful
Assortment, hand painted.
A FANTASTIC BUY!!!
Call Kathy, 399-3907 after 4
P.M.

DINING TABLE- 34X40, 4
chairs, small china
cabinet, Towney Tawny
mahogany, $100. Call 484-
2740, after 4 p.m.

1 EXERCISE BIKE, S10.
Organ, 1 stereo car radio
(scan). 371-4873.

ESTATE SALE- Leopard
39 Inch walking-coat, Size
8, Perfect condition, in-
sured value, $8900. Asking
1500 or best offer. 351-5729.

V j J R N I T U R E AND
M I S C E L L A N E O U S -
Household • Items, in-
cluding traditional dining
room set, buffeft, china
cabinet table with leaves
and pad, 4 chairs, ex-
cellent condition, S975.
Nlkko china pattern,
number "573 complete 4
place setting,' for 12 plus 8
soup bowls and serving,
$100. 4 Duxbury chairs,
S140, round-maple table
with leaf. S25, chrome-
formica kitchen table with
3 chairs, $40.,' 3 section
corner sofa, gold, S125, 3
twin beds with metal
frames, $50 each, 2 maple
head boards, $15 each.
Table lamps, nlk nak
shelf, sllex (ulcer, con-
tinuous clean table top
oven, electric can opener,
skate board and helmet,
other miscellaneous
items, all reasonable.
Cash or ccrtfled chocks
only. 2588 Doris Avenue,
(off Burnet Ave.) Union,
Friday; November 24, 11-
5, Saturday, November 27,
9-5. •

HOUSEHOLD GOODS-
Dining Room Set, living
room sofa, chair, lamps,
tables, bedroom set, kit-
chen set, refrigerator,
washer , d r y e r ,
dishwasher, crystal
chandler, etc. Friday and
Saturday, November 24,
and 27, 9-4 PM. Sunday
November 28, 9-12, 2504
Chlltoh Place, Union! 488-
4412.

HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW
December 2-5, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, 10-9,
Sunday 10 5. 347 Coolidge
Drive, Kenllworth. . . . .

HOUSEHOLD SALE-
Bedroom set, dlningroom
set, livingroom, furniture,
drapes, tablos, lamps, kit-
chen set, all kitchen uten-
slles and dishes, Crystal
chandler, nlck-nacs,
crystal , silver and
glassware, washer and
dryer, automobile, low
mileage, entire contents
must gol F r i d a y ,
November .24, and Satur-
day, November 27th, 9-4.
Sunday, November 28th, 9-
12. 2504 Chllton Place,
Union, (Off Burnett
Avenue.) 488-4412.

LAZY BOY RECLINER-
Rust velvet; blue print
modern sofa;- brown print
pillow couch; entertain-
ment center, for stereo
and a l b u m s . A l l
reasonable and in good
condition. Call 484-8431.

LIVINGROOM- 2 Piece,
gdod condition, $250,
Magnavox 25' Inch color
console, needs repairs,
$100,742-4214.

MAPLE HEADBOARD
And nlghtable, 4 piece bar
set, game table, port-a-bar
and coats, all-sizes. Call
after 4 p.m. 48V BM3.

MATTRESS- And box spi
Ing. Please call 944-7851
after 4:30. 1_

, new. Por
table washing machine
$100,241-7251.

RUMMAGE SALE- Su
day, December 5th, Tern
pie Emanu"EI, 754 E
Broad St., Westflcld. 9-2
Bargains.

SURPLUS JEEPS- can
boats. Many sell for unde
$50. For Information caf
(312) 9311941 Extenslo
2B48.

STAIN GLASS studio su|
ply sale.large assortmei
of glass, tools and cqul
ment. Great buys, Sunda
November 28, and Moi
day, November 29,11 to
1184 Ridge Drive, Moui
talnside. .

TADLE- Oval mahogaD
dining room, 33 x 48 plus
Inch board and custor
pads, $45,484-3042.

W H I T E M E T A
RADIATOR COVER
$1«.HB. EACH. STEA
HEAT RADIATORS $35.1
EACH, (000 B.T.U. Al
C O N D I T I O N E R
YEARS OLD, $90.01
CALL 9441327 AFTE
1:00 P.M.

Garage Salts 17

HILLSIDE- 321 Florenci
Ave. Sunday Novembe
28, 9-4, household Item:
clothes, tools, some fui
n i tu re . Trash an
treasures.

M O U N T A I N S I D E
Stain glass studio suppi.
sale. Large assortmen'
glass, tools, and equip
ment. Great buys. Sunday
November 28, and Mon
day, November 29,11 to
1184 Ridge Drive.

WANTED TO BUY

. BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFLD
PL4-3900

• ffiffTuiS"11"!FURNITURE
.APPLIANCES

WANTED!
Cash On The Spot
Top Prices Paid

I
" yVe'HPlck Up Today!

Call Mr. Christian •
373-6689 •

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car
Newspapers 704 per IOC
lbs. tied bundles free of
foreign materials. No. 1
copper 35* per Ib., Brass
20c per Ib., rags. I t per Ib.
Lead & b a t t e r i e s ;
aluminum cans; we also
buy comp. print outs &
Tab cards. Also handle
paper drives for scou
troops & civic assocA &
P PAPER STOCK CO., 48
So. 20th St., Irvington
(Prices sub|, to change).

Open Sat. 3741750

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 435-2058

Orlg. Recyclers Scrap
• Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2424 Morris Ave., Union

Dally 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12 484-8234

OLDCLOCKS&
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid,' also
parts. Union, 944-1224.

f*T.V. SETS WANTED
Working or not. Color or
B/W portables onlyTDays
call 351-5255, eves., 444-
7494.

.Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS 8. STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

private Buyer-224-4205

Appliance Repairs

JOHN'S
Washers. Refrigerator

Service
ALL BRANDS-SAVE $$$

375-2299, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., ;
days

Bellls Construction
All type carpentry work

"done. Also roofing 8.
aluminum siding. Smal
lobs my specialty. Free
estimates. Mike, 488-4435.

G. GREENWALD
—Ca rpentBrCmttractws-
All type repairs, remodel
Ing. kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics.
Fully insured, estimate:
given 488-2984. Small lobs

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs •
build . anything from
shelves to home im-
provements. Large 8.
small lobs. 944-8344 or 944
3575.

ALTERATIONS- Dono in
my home, on women and
children's clothing.
Reasonable rates. 484
5717.

Dtiwmys 40

- P. Cantarella 3rd.
3 Generations of asphalt
paving, parking lots,
driveways, scalcoatlng,
stone . deliver. Free
estimate.

487-1775

Entertainment 44

CREATE A-TEE
PARTIES

Something new and dif-
ferent. Ha,ve children
create their own TEE
SHIRTS as souvenirs.
Barmitzvah, sweet sixteen
and birthday partios. .
. LanleAplrian 447-9421
Carol Greenspan 992-2424

Fe.ires 46

B A M FENCE
All type Installation

& repairs. Free estimates.
24 hour service. 371 -2540 or
447-4305.

•B a Z FENCE CO.'
Chain line & Wood

Free Est.- Financing
Arranged

381-2094 & 925-2547

G a m * Doors 52

GARAGE DOORS, in
stalled, garage- exten-
sions, repairs & service,

-olcctric operators & radio
controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-
0749.

Mewing & Storage 70

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & world w i d e
movers. Red Carpet ser-
vice to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines:
274-2070. PUC 492.

Home Improvements 56

ALL TYPES OF
MASONARY tile, and
plaster work. New and
repair: No iob too small.;

Nicky
484-7345

ALL HOME
I M P R O V E M E N T S -
Carpentry, roofing, gut-
tersi painting, light
masonry and driveways
sealed. No |ob too small.
Call anytime. Buster. 944-
4010 or Mike, 487-2599.

NICO. •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Addi t ions , k i tchen
remodeling, bathrooms,
redwood docks, alum,
siding, roofing, dormers.
All carpentry work. 944-
7112.

WINTER PRICES YOU
CAN'T BELIEVE

DOORS DECKS
CEILING

SHEET ROCKING
CUSTOM WORK ETC.

LARGE OR SMALL we do
them all. Give us a call
between A-B p.m.

BOB 484-7441

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING < 8.
STORAGE at low cost.
Residential, Commercial.
Shore Trips. Local 8. Long
Distance. No |ob to small!
541-2O13.'Llc.440. -

DON'S
Moving AStorapc

(Tho Retomended Mover)
OUR 35TM YEAR

LIC.JJ
UNION 687-00U5

MOVING
Local & Lono Olllance

FreeEitlmBtol. Inlurjd
(Ke«put moving

and you wle.) •
Paul's M&M

Moving
1975 Vsuxhall Rd., Union
tuna LIC.JJ»

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing 8. Storage.
Specialists in piano 8. ap
pliance, moving.-24. hour
service. 484-7247. Lie. 450.

Odd Jobs 72

Interior Decorating 59

DESIGN-TECH
ARCHITECTS
P.O. BOX 904

CRANFORD, N.J.07014

A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture 8.
rubbish removed'. Attics,

-cellars—garages," leaders
8. gutters c leaned.
Reasonable, 743-4054.

noTTO
Residcntjal, Commercial
8. Industrial, Interior
Designs 8. Renovations.

Kitchen Cabinets 61

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold & installed. Old
cabinets 8. countertops
resurfaced with Formica
4840777.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory,
Rt. 22, Springfield 379-
4070.

-CLEAN-U P-Rubbith-
01 Any •

Kind and quantity
removed.

Attics, cellars,
garages cleaned

Construction
clean up. 435-8815

MICHAEL J.
PRENDEVILLE

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanging,
carpentry 8. odd jobs,
clean-ups. No iob too
small. 944-8809.

ODDS JOBS-9TH YEAR
Electrical lines & repairs,
painting, .plumbing, etc.
By Industr ia l • Ar ts
Teacher. 487-5529 or 944
4045 anytime.

Umoslne Service. 67

Blasemart Limousine
Service

Airports. Hotels, motels.
residential

Executive Service. N.Y.C.
Trips

Group rates to
Travel Agn.

(201) 473-6489

Rubbish Removed
"All—Furniture—wood—6V

metals taken away. Attics,
basements 8. garages

. c leaned. Reasonable
rates.

325-2713

House For Sale 104

J.JAMNIK-FREEEST.
Painting-Decorating

8. Pqporhanglng-lnt.-Ext.
UNION48Z42B8

K.SCHREIHOFER-Pain
ting interior, exterior.
Free estimates, insured.
487-9248, 4873713, eves,
weekends.

PAINTING
Interior 8, Exterior. Trim
work. Apartments. No |ob
too'smali:.944-7515.

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paperhanging,
plastering inside 8, out.
Free estimates. 487-7172. .

.WILLIAM E.
BAUER

INTERIOR PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

Home & Offices
•• INSURED

UNION 964-4942

Plumbing & Healing 77

Masonry 69

ALL MASONRY- brick,
stone, steps, sidewalks,
plastering cellar water-
proofing. Work Guam.
Self employed-Ins; 35 yrs.
expd. A.NUFRIO, 373-8773

STEPS, SIDEWALKS- All
masonry, 25. .years ex-
perience. Fully insured.
Reasonable prices. M.
DEUTSCH, Springfield.
379-9099.

Painting & Faperhanging 74

DAN'S PAINTING
Interiors. Exterior

Reasonable rates, free
estimates. Insured.

889-4200

FALL SPECIAL
Interior 8. Exterior pain
ting. Also roofing, gutters
& leaders, neat & clean. L.
FERDINANDI 8. SONS,
944-73S9.

Mowng i Storage 70

A-l MOVING A STORAGE
EXPERIENCED

ES
CALL 241-9791 Lie. 705

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders 8. Gut
tcrs. Free estimates. In
sured. Stephen Deo. 233-
3541. >•___.

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders 8. gut
ters. Free estimates. In
sured. 484-7983 or 753-7929.
J. Gianrilni.

L&SPLUMBING
a HEATING

Service-Specializing in
small jobs, water heatrs,
bathrooms, repairs, etc.
376-8742. (Lie. No.354)

NEEDAPLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no job too
small. Visa 8. Master
Charge. 232-3287. License
No. 4844. i

Rooting i Siding 84

G&GROOFINGCO.
Shingles, Hot roofs,
repairs, gutters, loaders,
also painting. Licensed,
Insnrnri. Frop Fstlmatos.

UNION-
"Happy Thanksgiving

to All"
HARMONY
REALTY

1380 Morris Avenue
: Union j y J _

944-8850

373-9578.

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gut-
ters. Free Estimates. Own
work. Insured. Since 1932.
373 1153.

Tile Work 91

JOHN DeNICOLO- Tile
Contractor — Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Repairs.
Estimates cheerfully
given. 484-5550.

MICHAEL TORR
Ceramic tile contractor. 30
years experience. Tile
bathrooms, or remodel.
Estimates given. 688-9308.

REAL ESTATE 102
House For Sale 104

ROSELLE- Ranch 3 years
old, 2 bedroom, l'/j bath.
Livingroom, diningroom,
kitchen, with laundry. Full
basement,' convenient
transportation. 245-3459.

ROSELLE PARK

BOYLE
GAUERV O' " . , M t S

BEAUTIFUL BENDER
EXECUTIVE TUDOR

One look and you'll be imtltcnt
Natural woodwork. marble
mantled brick (Ireploce. showcase
kitchen, don. i bedrooms. I' j baths,
llnlihed Jjawmenl. Irroslstlble.
won't lajtTAsklno WS.9O0.

CALL 353-4200
Tho Doylo Company, Realtor*

; « Nortn Ave, Elll.-Union Lino
Indepen. Owned & Operated

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 4B8-42OO

House For Sale 104

UNION
RELY ON A REALTOR

For Buying Or Selling
RAYBELL8 ,ASSOC t _

488-4000

UTFAMILYCAPE
Beautiful Connctlcut
Farms homtf. Full liv-
ingroom, -cjiningroorrv -3
bedrooms, 2 baths,
aluminum siding, 2 car
garage, much, ' much
more! Call4840456.

Biertuemplel-Ostertag
Agency

UN'°UIRCHMONT
Estate sale, beautiful
brick front colonial, liv
Ingroom with fire place,
formal diningroom, 3
large bedrooms, deep lot.
$80's. Call 4840656,

Biertuompfel-Ostertag
Agency

UNI

iffilON CENTER
Just listed. Brick cape, liv-
ingroom, diningroom, i
bedrooms, Vh baths, rec.
room, garage. Call 686
0656.

Biertuempfel Ostertag
Agency

WHITING-CREST WOOD
VILLAGE- Beautiful 5
roomr-a-bedroom-tand!^
air cpnditloning, fully
carpeted, heated porch
with entrance to garage.
Automatic garage door.
Beautifully shrubbed. All
appliances. 350-2448.

Apartments For Rent 105

ROSELLE PARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

Air-ComlitioiMMl
I BOH. $175 .
2BUK.S5H5

Cable TV available Full dining
room, Urge Kitchen tluil can
accommodate our b\vn clo1ht*s
washer S. dryer Cable TV.
Beautifully landscaped Q'.irdcn
jpts Walk to .ill sctiools &
trnirta J5 min express ride 10
Penn. Station. N V.C Ex
ccllent shopping close by E*
pert stall onprufniSL'S,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfnx Ave. V\.,

At Kosellr Ave., VV.
Kosrlle Park

Resident Mgr.
.245-7963

IRVINGTON- Charming 3
room apartment. Conve-
nient location, nice
Neighborhood, decorated.
1140 Stuy vesant Ave. 373
2626. _

IRVINGTON- 3'7 rooms,
heat supplied. Near St.
Paul area. Available
December 1st. Call 375
5294 between 6-9 P.M.

LANDLORD- No Foe No
Obligations-No Expences-
Screened 8, qualified
tenants only. Century Ren
tals 379-4903.

Apartment* for Rant

GRANDAPARTMENTS
Roselle Park, N.J.

Efficiency, 1 bedroom and
-2.. bedroom apartments

near parkway. Air condi-
tioning and off street park-
Ing. 241-7591.

'mitt Space For Rent 120

UNION--Downstairs of 2
family, 5 rooms. Available
January 1. garage... base-
nhenfTyard. 1590. a month.
635-9135 after 8 P.M.

Apartments Wanted 106

MARRIED COUPLE- 1
child needs 23 bedroom
apartment in Union. Heat
and hot water supplied.
Cellar for washer/dryer
storage. Call 944 3491 after
12p.m.

LEASE-Suite 4 offices. 510
|squ,are--feet,- first floor.
•Modern. Air conditioning,
heat included. Occupancy,
December 1, 19B2 or
January 1, 1983. Can be
seen at 1585 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J. Ask for Mr. A.
Kapro,4B7-1144.

Acreage 118

SCHOOL A C R E A G E
SALE- Proposal desired
by Decerhber 1st. for 3
plots. (1) South Spr-
ingfield Ave. 1 acre plus.
(2) Beverly Road, 2 acres
plus. (3) Tree Top Drive,
9.6 acres. Call/write, Spr-
ingfield Board of Educa-
tion office, 376-0060.

OHice Space For Rent 120

UNION- 400 to 800 square
feet. Paneled, first floor,
Stuyvesant Ave. location.
Air conditioning, own ther-
m o s t a t . . p r i v a t e
lavatory.Call 487-4418,
9:30-5. Monday-Friday.

'Stores Wanted 123

SCHOOLS (2)- Sale/lease,
Walton School (30,UUO
Square feet) and Chisholm
School, (20,000 Square
feet). Proposal deadline
December 1st. Call/write,
Springfield Board of
education office, 3760060.

Business Property 125

UNION- 2 Stores and 2
Apartments. Near shoppy
Ing and transportation.
$79,900. Sllla Realty Bkr.
8510033.

Autos Wanted 138

Wo Buy Junk Cars
TOP$S PAID .

24 hr. serv. 688-7.420

NOTICE TO •
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper doei not
knowingly accept H E L P
WANTED ads Irom
employers covi*rp{l bv Ihc

winch applies lo employ
monl in mlersliilc com,
mcrfe. il they oiler less
than the It-oal minimum
wage I t ] 10 per hour) or
fail lo p,)y the iipplicant

Trfii newspaper does not
knowinuly accent HELP
WANTED Ads that .m
onitlp A prolercnrv based
Of aqe trom employers

D i s c r i m i n a t i o n in
Employment Act Contact.
the United Slates Labor
Deportment's local ollice
tor more information The
address is

910 Orojd St..
Room fl]t

Nowark, N.J , or
Tolophono A4S-3J7V

or 44S-3471

-GARS"Sell—for 5118.95
(average). Also Jeeps,
Pickups. Available at
local' Government Auc-
tions. For Directory call
flOS-487^4000 Fvtpntlnn 1448

1982 DODGE ARIES- 4
door, automatic, air condi-
tioned, power-steering,
|power brakes, tinted
glass, AM/FM. 57,200. 688-

Call refundable.

1971 C H E V R O L E T
IMPALLA- 4 door, 71,000
miles, 5450. Call Friday
and Saturday, between 10-
3p.m'.

•74 CHEVY MALIBU-
55,000-miles, 1 owner, V-8,
power brakes, power
steering, good condition.
51,200. Evenings 376-2541.

1970 DODGE DART- Hard
top, 2 door, 6 cylinder,
stick shift. 7890387.

1979 242 GT VOLVO- 4
speed, over drive, air con-

dition, sun roof. AM/FM
cassette stereo. Asking
57800 or best offer. Call
667 7585or 968-6200.

LATE MODELS
79 8. 'B0 models at

whblsale prices. Call for
details.
CUSTOM LEASE 687-7600

1976 M E R C U R Y
MARQUIES- 4 door, load-
ed, 5B.000 miles. Must sell.
No reasonable offer refus-
ed. 6B71B67.

TTiro Great conaitlonT
94000 miles, asking 52,300.
AM/FM cassette stereo, 4
speed. Power brakes. Call
964-7540.

'66 T-BIRD- White with
black vinyl. Come and see
or call after 6 p.m. 686
8923.

'74 VW SUPER BEETLE-
Automatic transmission,
garage kept. Excellent
condition In and out. New-
battery, snows, 61,000
miles, call 376-3904 after 4
p.m. 52250.-

Sell Your Auto Here A „;
Only l3.00 per ad x —

(JO words o r I c s s l

Ask Classified Dept. lor Details

LTODAY: 686-7700

Many Happy Returns
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UCG opening doors for mid-year arrivals
Union County College

will open its doors this spr-
ing to . individuals who
want to start their college
careers in the middle of
the academic year, which
begins'on Jan. 17, accor-
ding to Patricia Kurisko,
director of admissions and
records. '

Although many colleges'
and universities admit
freshman only at. the start
of the FnlL Semester,
Union accepts beginning
freshmen for the Spring

Semester also.
"We. can do this,"

Kurisko said, "because
our courses have been
scheduled in a highly flexi-
ble way in order to meet
the demand foe spring en-
try in this area."-

Kurisko reports that all
programs on the Cranford
Campus will be open to in-
coming frehsmen in the
spring. On the Scotch
Plains Campus, freshmen
will be able to enroll in
courses in every area,

with the exception of the
Health fields, in which on-
ly three programs will be
open for enrollment: den-,
tal assisting, medical

-assisting, and practical
nursing. • •

Union County College of-
fers programs leading to
an Associate,' degree in 40
areas including liberal

• arts,.' business, engineer-
ing, business, engineering
and health technologies,
the sciences, criminal
justice and human ser-

25 HEATED
BOOTHS

FOR YOUR
WINTER COMFORT

t> 5 0 Safety Stalls
p

t>7 Days a Week
D> Rain or Shine

Golf Range
2235 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION, N.J. 07083
688-3767 688-0977

UAPIEWOOD Exrt 498 FROU ROUTE ?<E -
BETWEEN VAUXhUimD 1 THE UNION MARKET

Qstomy unit meets
at Schering-Plough

The United Ostoniy Association will
megt on Tuesday, Dec.,7. 8 p.m., at the
Schering-Plough Corp, Galloping Hill
Itond in Kenilworth. The meeting is
open to the public, and refreshments
will be served. _

NEED HELP? Find the RIGHT PER-
SON with a Want Ad. Call 484-7700.

SWEET CIDER
APPLES

FRESH-BAKED PIES
. Sweet cider made' daily
without preservatives.

• All varieties of apples,
various fruits anil
vegetables.

H •Hickory smoked hams ami
f 1 bacon, gourmet foods, pure
U honey and maple syrup.

^ Open daily 9a.m.-6p.m.
| | Route 202,
p i . B«IWMH Momitonn t Bttmidiull'

"vices, ' ;
Kurisko explained that

people who start college
dur ing the second

"academic semester begin
, at that time for varied

reasons. Some are high
school graduates who
have delayed college en-
trance, or may be part-
time students who have
decided to matriculate,
she said. •.

VWe also see many
adults who' are • seeking '
new careers—or career
changes enrolling at this
time, as well as veterans
who have -recently left
military service," Kurisko
said.

Higll school .juniors and
seniors are alsb eligible to
enroll at Union' County

• College if they have the
.approval of their high,
•school principal, or
guidance ' counselor,
Kurisko said. Credits
earned by high school
students at Union County
College may be applied
toward an associate
degree program at the

Eber to talk
to lawyers

Naomi F. Ebcr, a Liv-
~Ingsloinni6"rneyrwllI~aa^

dress Women Lawyers in
Union County at its. Dec. 1
dinner meeting on the
topic Anatomy of a.Civil

-Rights-€asei
The meeting will be held

at Geiger's Cider Mill and
Restaurant, Westfield,
with a cash bar at G p.m.
and a buffet dinner at 7
p.m. Ann Conti serves as
president or the organiza-
tion and will conduct the
business portion of the
meeting.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF I.OCAI. NEWS

CALL BBG-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

I WANT TO SERVICE
YOUR OIL ACCOUNT

COMPARE OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
WITH YOUR PRESENT O IL C O M P A N Y .

THOMAS
FUEL CORP.

I Automatic Delivery

I f ree Computerized Energy Audits

I Special Consideration -Senior Citizens

| 6% Interest Bearing Budget Plan

Holiday-Weekend- Night Service

Financing For New Equipment

With No Carrying Cost or Charges

Friendly On Time Services. _ '

OTHER

V

V

y

y

AND START SAVING TODAY
1702 Ramsey Ave.
[Hillside, N.J. THOMAS FUEL CORP. 6 8 8 - 4 2 8 1

/ BE-WISE
SMOI*

BUY-WISE

UITMOTIV! NElDt

WHOt'lSAU
PRICES

" IF ITS AUTOMOTIVE.
MOSTLY LIKELY.

' WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
;_ We Carry all the

hard to get items; ~"
OriNSUKDIV U M ! H I

SA1UID1YSM01U 1 I 1 P U

CLOSED WED CVE IUP U

C i l l tuft 1B4B

BUY WISE
gi AUTO PARTS

m\ SPRINGFIELD AVI
VAUXHALL IUNIONI.N J

College or they-may_bc-
transferred toanother col-
lege or university.

Additional- information
about the offerings at the
College or application pro-

cedures. Jor__lhe_sprjng
semester, which will begin
in January, may be ob-
tained by calling the Ad-
missions Hot Line, 272-
8580 or 272-8581.

Do you have a problem of losing weight?

Try
Dr. Tooshi's

HIGH F IBER-LOW SODIUM DIET

YOU CAN LOSE UP TO 30 LBS.
IN JUST 1 MONTH...

No pills, dfUEMOiinUnj ol CII«IM, M W(h proWn diet »u used.
It i i ins! a healthy, bilinced di«t nude up ol iigulir tfisds thil you

nn I IM nn ill' yiwr lilt. F I H rtview cil dial It pnwldtd.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

' HUDSON DIET &
WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
277 Morris Ave:, Springfield 467-5531

789 Broadway, Bayonne 437-2258

-

V

-

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

SPRINGFIELD, UNION AND
SURROUNDING AREA'S

Say MERRY
CHRISTMAS

With
Personalized
DIAMOND
RACELETSg

TOWELS & LINENS
TRAILER LOADS OF

Bedspreads • Towels • Pillows
lattress Pads * • Blankets ^Sheets

Shower Curtains • Tablecloths ® Rugs
FeoturingFlrvt Quality Famous M-ameComfortsi
NAME BRANDS • ALL SIZES • AMERICAN MADE

"FROM ORIGINAL FACTORY CARTONS"
BEING SOLD AT

Votir own name. Is
status enough. Four-

i_ teen karat gold de-
signs with diamonds

for your wrist. A
gift that's yours and

yours alone when
marked by your name
. or handsome Initials.

Also available
are diamond

Initial
rings and
pendants.

THREE DAYS ONLY
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11 & FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12 -10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1 3 - 10 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.

SPONSORED BY ST. JAMES SCHOOL AND ROSARY SOCIETY

For
Your
Christmas
Shopping
Convenience
We Will Be Open

DAILY
9 AM to 9 PM
Beginning Nov. 29th

Til Christmas
(Sat. Til 4 PM)

Richard r * # » h * T ^ MarkJados A M *^s lTC# LaMotta
JEWELERS \jf .

u 1571 Morris Avenue
fi UNION VISA 686-0322

Plenty of
Free Parking

ST.JAMES SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
41 SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, NJ

O P E N T O THE PUBL IC

(Indoors)


